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at Saanichton, T uesday and W ed n esd ay, SeptemLes' Tdtii 
and 17th. Visitors^ D ay, W ednesday, Septem ber 17th. 
W estern Canada’s O ldest A gricnitnral Fair. 1 8 6 8 -1 9 3 0 .
EIGHT T H O U SA N D  P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
In llio ;ir?a Lhat tlio “ R ev iew ” covers there are over  
6,001) peojjle, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney,  
1 ,0 0 0 ; districts on the Saanich Peninsula  outside of Sidney,  
4.000; hdands in the Gulf, 0 ,000. This entire territory is 
oiie hundred percent English-speaking, an in telligent class  
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks  
and bonds of real merit. The "R eview ” reaches almost all.
Saanich Peninsuia and Gulf islands
I-ssued Every Thur.sday Morning, Forms  close Tuesdays
fs'
i
AN Y TH IN G  IN THE PRINTING LINE
When in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
write 1.0 the “ Re\ iew .” .Sidney, 1.LC., and tell us your need.s. 
We have a well-ecpiipiied plant for doing all kinds of com ­
mercial jn-intiiig and our I'riees are rea.sonabh.u Our job  
printing busine.s.s ha.s increasial over one hundred percent  
during the iiast three years. Our customers keep coming  
back regular and are well pleaseti with our work. Write us.
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW Oiiice; Third S'trcel, Sidney, B.C., Phone 2S. N ight  2 F
Sub.scTiption: $1 per  year  -, U.S., $1.50. SIDNEY, V a n c o u v e r  IsL t h u r s f l a y ,  A u g u s t  1 4 t h ,  1 9 3 0 . Five Cents per copy
MAYME ISLAND 
PRIZE WINNERS
Gulp H ospital R eport
By Review Rciiresentative  
G.-XNGKS. Aug. 14.— The ,3uly r e ­
port for The Lady IMinto Gulf l.'^lands 
,. . H osjvlt.nl is a.s foilow.s::
The to llow ing 1.S the list oi prize fkitients admitted during July, 12.
winners at the e.'chibition held at  P atien ts  carried forwartl i'rom
klayne on Wednesday. A ugust Ctn:
F
T T 1 5  T ir%  1 (C^ fi ^
SSuii Ji
<r\. f  frU {p«in A
Sunday School P icnic jTPJMS WIIMEES
ANNOUNCE D
CLASS A
Sw eet Pee,s— 1 , M. fl. Davis; 2, G. 
C. Hamilton.
Roses, collection— 1, E. A. Elver-  
.son; 2, V. Zala.
Pan.sies— 1, Dick Hamilton; 2, E. 
A. El verson.
A sters— 1, E. A. Elverson; 2, V. 
Zala.
Stock.s— 1, M. E. Davis; 2, V. Zala. 
Gladioli— 1, E. A. E lverson; 2, D. 
.Simson. »
Antirrhinum— I, A. E. Shaw; 2, J. 
Stiggings.
Verbenas-r—1 , Y. Zala.
Carnations— 1 , G. C. Ham ilton; 2, 
V. Robson.
A’̂ iolas.—1, G. C. Hamilton; 2, E. 
A. Elverson.
Collection o f  Cut Flowers in B ow l  
— I, C. H oulgate;  2, M. Foster.  
POTTED PLANTS  
Begonias— 1, H. Noon; 2, B. G. 
Odberg.
Fuchsias— 1, B. G. Odberg; 2, A.
■ Maude./
. Hydrangeas— 1 , V. Robson.
H anging  Basket-—1. C. Houlgate.  
FRUIT
Apples, W ealthy— 1 , W. Pratt.  
Apples, K ings——1, S. Percival.
. A p p le s , , Early— 1, W. D e a c o n ; 2,
■ S. Percival.
. , Apples, Late— 1, S. Percival; 2 , T. 
Kadonaga.
. Pears, Bartlett^— 1, J. S tigg ings;  
2t;';S.tPercival. '"■■/f.V.L ' ;'d' 
tTearSy A.O Y - —-1;. J. /Stiggings;.' 2,;: 
S. Percival.
The uni'.ual picnic of y iouut N ew -  
i ton Sum.lay School wa.s held at Elk j 
' Lalce on 'fhurstiay. July dUst. I
■f- 3  ̂ iVies.srK. .‘\ .  Jones and R. Pwswick i
; P i 11(11 y loaned their trucks for the i . __
_______  — ‘~:-rr-— rrr~'.— —r v-r ~ — .'■-'.r:- tran.sportation to the jvicnic gi’ounds, t.ournament for th e .  War Aicmorial
The Sw im m ing Gala arul si>eciai <'‘'d jvize, sack of flour (VIounce ; arriving there about 10 ■.:!0. The u f - ; I'ark took place la.st S:\turday on Mr. 
attractions juit on last. Wcdne.'^fiay.  i




.Still in hospital, 4.
Total number hospital days, 87.
DONATIONS  
Mr. P. Lowther— Spinach.
Mr. Harry Noon— Raspberries and , as scheduled and cuntinuin
rhubarb. ! a f ter  4, tlie beach a.nd wh
Girl Guides— B aby’s cot and baby | lined \vith sijectators, there
scales. j or more i.)resent to witness
Mr. N ew ton— Cherries. ! ous events. An e.vhibition o f  swim- ney Pharm acy). .Second prize, bo.v At one of the best picnics held.
Feed Co.).  'j ternoon and evening was well occu- G. A,. Cochran’s courts. Play was
Aug (5th by the .‘•ddnev Boanl (.if S\vimmin.g, men. op(m, 100 yards— ' p'cd in bathing, cricket »nd \’arious w cry  close, nearly all t'U\ gamC'’ go-
: Trade and .Vleniorial Park Society E K ahanam uku; 2. Alan Barker. F i r s t ' Everyone wa.s supidied with Hug to three sets. In the semi-linals
'turned out very sueees.sful. Tl'.c> !'ri:'.e. 85.00 merehandise (Co|)eland ‘ ice cream, candies and nuts. AHs.s Olive Gilman and Horace a
! swimmin;;- events went off with a W right) . .Second j)rize, jdcnic 1 The splendid meals provided w as ' f  ’ > .algiit played a s|>lendid game biTt
I bang, s tarting  j)remptly at 2 o'clock ham (Local Butchers). | .again a jiroof that the ladies of the wcj e  ̂ dcTeated by two more cx p en -
Mr.s. T. Burkitt— V egetab les  and 
apples.
Mr.s. P c t e i— Magazines.
Mr. I. Hailey— Fish.
Mrs. Jackson— M agazines.
Mrs. Borradaile-—^Flowers, lettuce  
and fish.
Mrs. Charlesworth— F low er  basket.  
Mr. .S im p son -M agaz in es .
Mr. R. 0 .  King —  Apples, lettuce  
and vegetables.
Mrs. Stewart— Cherries.
Mr. I. Hailey— Fish.
Mr. J. Reid— Pears.
Mr. Borradaile— l̂̂’lowers.
: Fulford  Church— Flowers.
Mrs. F .  Crofton— Fish and lettuce.  
Mr. F. Crofton— Ice cream, chic­
kens and bread.
Mr. .Stewart— Chickens.
ming and (living Wiis given by the of chocolates (M acdonald’s Consoli-  
Hawaiian .swimmer, Kahanamoku, ‘ d a te d ) .
from Gouch Island and by members ' Fancy diving, ojjen-— 1, Jean Mac- 
of the A'.M.C.A. headed by Archie donald; 2, Kath.erine Macdonald. 
McKinnon. Others in the party were First prize, cup donated by the Sid- 
Colin McFadyeii, E leanor Peden, ney Board of Trade and box of sta- 
Alary McCrae, AIuri<d Fisher, Doris tioncry (Sidney Pharm acy). Second  
Hibberson and Godfrey Parrott, Mr. | prize, thermos bottle.
M cFadyen and Miss Hibberson acting ! High d iv in g  —  1, Slim Oldham, 
as judg-es. i First  prize, cup donated by Mr.: J. J.
A fter  the stvimming events  e ight ’ 'Whito and sweater (Mr. J. Lind) , 
large watern\elons anu a largo box of  ; Second prize, ash tray, 
candy were distributed to the ehil-/ The yoiingest com petitorw a.s  little  
dren on the  beach, these being d o - : Laurincv McNeil, .she tvon a medal,  
nated by “ Sarah;” the cook on tlie The oldest competitor was Mrs. S. 
“ City o f  A n ge les .” i Roberts, she w on a ham donated by
During the afternoon a tennis e x - ! Cowell’s M eat Market, 
hibition w as held on the courts of  i A complete financial report is ,not
The Do.xology was sung bcdore the 
gathering departed for home.
. P lu m s— 1 , S. Percival: 2, A. B en-I  .. „  ,
nett .  'A .  E .c H h a w .; ; ; : , ; . ; : - ,
Prunes— 1. .?. Percival. ' Je^y— 1, D. B en n ett;  2, AV.
Peaches— 1, AI. E. Davis; 2, S. Deacon.
Percival. ’ ' . Canuy--3 l ,  O. Clague.
'Crabapples— 1. ML Pratt; 2, S. ' R cones--- l ,  A\L D eacon; 2 . M. Blair.
Percival. ‘ C o o k ie s— 1, D. B en n ett;  2, W.
Blackberries— 1, J. S t igg ings;  2. ' t-, t> j-jR M cleo d  - «=>-<= Lem on— 1, D. B en n et
Mr. G. A. Cochran. Second Street. • available but it is thought .about $75
' which drew many interested onlook- or $S0 will be the n e t  result, some
Mr. Simpson— V egetab le  marrow. i . j ^ j - p i - j ^ e t i o n s  w ere  cocoa- i’iHs not yet  being .paid and some
Mr. Stewart— Cherries. l nuG shy, housey-housey, hot; dogs, ice crcuiits to l.m .put through. This is
—    — :----------------— ! cream and afternoon tea. In th e /eve-  made: up as fo l low s:  ! , ^
Cake, D a r k .  F r u i t ——1, AX'!. Deacon; ^ well-attended dance, on the . Dance, net  ,. . . .$18.10
2, F .  S ta c e y .  _ . l  t e n n is ,  c o u r t  w a s  a un ic jue  a t t r a c t i o n , , H o t  do g s ,  n e t  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 .00
: /Cake;. L ight,/Fruit— 1, .D.
/AV.; D e a c o n .  l.y'  W'  ' ' ■ ; ;:, : j a u l g e d
"Biscuits; / B.P.— 1, ,:G. .B e n n e tt ;  2, ipjp.ioeal three-piece orchestra.. Bridge i, , ,  . printing.:,advcrtising,: e t c .v l l ,0 0  F ■
was'pla!ycd!ifnthc housci by ■ a'-nUmber j ; I l o u B e y - H o u s c y / ; . ; . 18.50 ; v 
ofyenthusiasts;  ,, M rs./  P; : Ar:/BQdkin;j.F ;/Pop and/Ice/C ream  ;k,.L../.)'./ r
winning the ladies’ first jirize and M r .; .-Afternoon  ̂ tea  (refrcsh-
: tuni i jueui n, r
: B la ir ; 2, ; (jaucing . being . enthusiastically  , in- j,; Bridge 10.65
; jdulg  in to the m usic  furnished by Gate, 21.35,' less;expense,:: : , ,
TRADE BOARD 
MET TUESDAY
The regular monthly m eeting  of  
the Sidney Board of Trade wnis held  
in AA' êsley HaU Tuesday evening.
The report o f  the delegation a t­
tending the Convention of the A sso ­
ciated Boards of  Trade of V an cou ­
ver Island was read and the d elegates  
were thanked fo r  their work on be­
half of the board. As a result  of the  
efforts of the board it is extrem ely  
likely : that the , Dejiartment o f  N a ­
tional Parks will shortly define the
,.nd A. Stew'art, captured the prize 
in a very hard fou gh t  battle against : 
Miss E. Gwynne and Mr. A. AÂ . Stew- . 
art, the score being 4-6, 7-5, G-4. - ;
Miss L. McDowell and Harold 
Dixon \verc the w inners of the con- 
! solation prize, which was drawn for  
from the players who were defeated . 
in their first gam e. ,
P lay in this; tournam ent has been 
going  on for the past three: weeks  
and players have been very keen and  
enthusiastic. , F; y .: L
Thanks are due Mr. G. At Cochran! ; 
and Major Buck fo r / th e  use of; their  ;/ ! 
■ courtsfor-the  !’ga'mes. 'F' :!’':’G'!F
: Results of  ' the: thircI roundFwere'F
as follows:
Mi.ss Ryle and AL Graham defeated  
Mrs. Layard! and VF Goddard,: 7^5; ://  
;7-5. ' "■■■■■'■■■
. V F G F T A B I'F S  ■ 6umi.
Potatoes, E a r l v - 1 , A. N ew ; 2, K. i ^
Sumi. ; ^ I.
Potatoes, Alain— 1, A. B en n ett;  2, . ' r o s te r :
P. Scoones. 't 7 !,!F'/ 'F':''/F''.//■/■!'
Sjsarling the gen tlem en ’s first. , ments being served free
 >-■ 9 ' The swim m ing events, prizes fo r  \ to dancers, card players
o o ln es 1. . B en n ett;  , \A. and tennis players m the
,mF./F^  ̂ ' fnlliiFvc;- - ’ - evening) ..............................
’ j Pie, e o 1, . ett;* 2, A . ;  10. 10 vards— 1, G e r - i  Cocoaiiut s h y . . . :  ............... ,
/ tv -u 7( l a i d  Clanton; 2, Ted Skinner. F irst  Icnni.^ game.s, net ..............  a
9 / TC i:/>:A _ , i 1u-,o- «-n4 knife (Siihuw.l . , '  1
area of the proposed bird sanctuai-y/ „
(im nf ■Rnl-.prm’ B - iv  fcated  Miss A. Lorenzeii and P. Bod-wiJiin  the waters of Roberts Bay, e . 4 . M iss :0 .  Gihrian and H . /  p;
Straight defeated Aliss 1. Goddard 
and Geo. Coch.ran. 8-10, 8 -6 , 6-2;
All B ay  and Shoal Harbour.
,: A: vote of Thanks: was ex ten d ed  to! 
thetcohimittees' in' charge :of. th e / f e t e  
day held on 6 th of this month, and 
all w h 0!,: helped to. make ;each of the  
attractibns: su ch ! a ,  su c(ieSs,/! ,  The (offer 
of Air. Barker, of Gooch Island, to  
donate a cup in perpetuity for the  
iOO yards m en ’s open swim m ing
ATiss E. Gywnne and AV. A. .Stewart 
defeated Airs. Graham and B. Bosher, 
6-2, 6-3. ..
Blaze In C hinatow n
/^ S atu rd ay  evening, about 11:30)
2:00i!F :l!will
ite/'Lpaf :(by" childFunder!; 13,—-1 ,v|;
X'! Fbst(3f.:!. 2;: G. Foster. ,
B lu e ::R ib b o n B a k m g ;:B iscu its^ U  C;;.! ('sMneyt Tradifig UO; Ltd.) . F'!' I.m V't V 1211 FVVVX C*. Ftlr: - iUJlUWC.,
Onions, Red— 1, C. Elverson. ^AA. Jones; 2, D. B en n ett ;  ,3. M. B en- G i r l s  in ider)l/ /T O !* yards-Al!,!May:j :
Onions, Y ellow — 1, C. E lv e r so n ; c 'F r  AAniifce; 2, Gwen Homewood. Fir.st 1 Lloyd, Sam Roberts and
.;F2LAFBennett.F,:; !'!)!'A^!:!! :/■ ' U  ! (N E E D L E /W O R K ;■.£ PC. . p.  ̂ pi.i2e,::’!b( x'! o f  FchocolateY  '!(S i d n e y * / f n j e  / 'D T se y - -H o u se ^ ^  p/..
■ ' y - , ' ■ . . F . , ,  ’ 7 3 1 . ^ .  !, ' ' 1 ' ■  L . .  /, .  f ' F /  " .  . *"F *.. A  " f  ' "!■ V f • , F . M p a  ' ■ ■ ^ 1  i i T i  J i n  ; J i n H  ■ A T v «  F . V . h n r l o  ■ ! _ ./C arrots;  S h o r tF - i l ,T .  Kadonaga; 2 ,'
■Vy-pPratt. ' - F ' ! * ” '; :N ightpDress—- 1 , / K ./ F ram p ton ;. 2,
:' !!Carrpts,: Intermediate--!-l,. E . C r b s - i ® ^ /  ! A F p . F-, F.! A . , - p ; 
siiitrlifl.111 * 2 Iv  ̂ Cliild s ’ Di'csS"™"!j O. A. Goociiicn,
Beans, AVax— 1, AI. N agata; 2, J. Smith. .  ̂ „
AV. B u r n e t t . ! p  H ouse Dress— 1 , AI. E. Davis; 2, J.
'Beans, Green—-1, P. .Scoones; 2, A. -N- Smith. , , t, t> o t
! ;E. fSliaw. !! F : ■ : ' i ' Lady's Dress— 1, R. Burgess; 2, J.
: :Marrows—.1.: D. AViiitrup; 2,! A.New;, , ■/ ;,. M ending—  . . . .
-1, A. N ew ; ! 2,! C.' El-
1101 e l ) . Second jirizc. water luii!
( Sidney ,Trading Cb. Ltd.) .:!
:■ W olf,/C ubs; 15 /yards -—/ I; Joe!
:p rs. GilmaW ! and 'Mrs. (Shade !■
/ i , A f t e n i o o ! i " T ea ; : „  /'"/,//■■:"■/ ■:pi,-;-/; ■■.■;, ,■;■',■!
Golino Ciichran and Babs Cochran
mi ; u, 0 c''.:,,.,,-,. im.cr-Ovi./n ■■— H()t:.(Iogs and.Cigarettes.,( ! .!!:IJiomas: 2 , oKinnor. r irsT; prize, ■ p,,. ^ . i o  ’ i i -rtt- ri , I, hVw r> T r’ v.juvvwi Gertrude Cochran aiu Mr. J.cup donated bv Mr. v .  .u, j;./. (jouuard ' >, u rp •  ̂ jS . , ./ivT* r r>‘̂  \ cY, ,,„,i . ’.nderson-'-G enrnsF tournamentand watch (Mr. J. G ilinan). Socond : . v..,. i n.ip.F o i,- t i - i -  41 ■/. / r *4. 1 1 \ ivj 1, Tiim o. iv, •prr/e, k n i ie  (J .-C r itch ley ),
also be extended fo Fire Chief P'<2d ouilding in the h e a it  o f  wh.it is 
b v :Cowpll:nnd ,10 .APsistnbt Firfi kupwii,as Chinat(ivv’n, on Beacon -Ave.
,  i  itj I p-̂ .
. vy, 1 " i T T ; croain and pop.
,Brown ICS. 10 yard^;—'d ,  Joyce Len- ' -  .t ^
n a r tz ; ' 2. M argaret  Albunce.FilHrst:) p |'r^ - ,T u rn b u llm n ^  Matthews'
/,-. , : I, ! • !  : prize,;cup: donated by: the ‘Review* ,„/
_  I atch, Cotton 1,,. C. A. Goodrich. :̂ .̂|, pandkerchiefT/((S idney ! "■TV p' ' ' n.inbe '
Home Spun—  ru,;.-!,, •mrl r’<ii-cvl “(tf.m.nir i.vUc i -ucaNCU-—u.ince.
Wool Spun- I '  S Robson; 2, W.-1 W-'i., , ..■• / ' t/ V  " ’ ; .Swimming: Gala ,day com m ittee—
b p c k s - - I ;  o. Kobson^j^,., D. riiom.m. j|>,Trker; 2, Donald Armstrong, f i r s t  "  ■ .■
Sw eater  —  1, D. iho ii ins;  D.
lit (R eadings & Son Garage (and -Ash-' 
h.!\'.s G arage). Secui' I jirize, knife  
(.Mr. J. Critciiley).
Girls under ,12. 25 yards-—!, Jean  
B ristow e; 2, Wilma Mcllnioyl. First ;
jirize, liox of chocolates (Mr. L'. ;
Sparling). Second prize, juir.se (Sid-* 
iiey Trading Co. Ltd.).
li.,;.. ... ; ,1. „ ,, ,,1 d,i, 1, i,/. I, ,11.
.'■!(,yap; 2, Raymonil Byers and How- .
;i,rd null, tieii, b'irsi jjrir.o, cuji do­
omed I f  Mr V. (F I, Goddnrd ami
broke’'''Oilto ih:FthA:,Chiri(rseF:stofeF!dh Mf / / / / „ - :, . ,
Beacon Avenue last weekend. . .vo lunteer  fire brigadci under Chiet
,: _________________________  , Cowell, who wmre on the sjiot almost :/
'C  ' l  ' /'f ' I *  f FF i P ^  and soon had several
9 *! g f  streams playing on the fiercely burn-
----------- I ing wooden structure thnt w as as dry
By Review RopreRentative F i ds niatchwcipiL Ih e i  e :Was.a high; jires-
AI.AYNE( IS L A N D , Aug. 14. An ‘lure on the waterniains :ind what
excellen t sale o f  work and dance wdis (sbenieel ( liMry a h / /  iiiipbssible/: !̂  ̂
held iindeir Hie auspices o f  t h e ! ( W o - f f
41 *•* A vili * • » fV ojT»-v> 4->-r <5 J3 1 O r> I to • SMVG - llQ.l ()inJHET ' ullllclllljjb' blT. OOuiV.vr
V . . I  ..4 -  ^  i . L .  ...V . y  w  W , - .....  y»
lining, sides /wa.s accoinplished.; J he fire­
fighters w'cnt to w'ork so system ati­
cally that / very!'! l ittle  dam.age wtis




A f' I rno' r: T('''; CU Jh 
land.
Lace, by yard  1, S. RobBoir,
Mrs. Nichol.s.
/ .C u c u m b e r
,,-verson.,, :::,,/: , , , ,  ,/ ■ ■,
/ Cabhage--Fl, T. iC id o n a g a ; ■ 2, K.
''(Nagata. (( /
:(, Peas—-1, K . ; N a g a ta ; 2, T. Kado- 
aaga. : , ,
T o m a to o s - -1 ,  K. N agata; 2, K. Ihom as.
Knillm^, Any mntorial
" Beet;s— 1, E. Crossinghain; 2 . II .!  ' B w o n ier -~ l ,  C. E l l io t t : 2. ?
>joon. . 1 L V. Robson; 2, AI. Ben
Citron— I. K. Nagata; 2, D. . S i m - , , ,  a
c-oj). 1 y c e— 1, h. .Stevens; 2, A.
,Shallotts-~ l, R. .AIcLood; 2, AV.
Deacon.
C.m ti hnijic 1, (. , LI > I, r.',,m , .1. L.
Nagata.
Collection of Flower,s and AP’ge-  
tjiblew. child iiudor 12 -- -1, .1, Stic- 
giii:./ : r. (i. Roi)t.on. 1 •i''-*
Collection of Wild Flowcr.'i by child ' Jol.n,stone.
F under 14..'M, IL FoHier; 2, K,. S u m i . / m b r m  , , ,
:, Collection of;:, A’egela li les  . -/■ 1 , /('). / .  M hlB' l‘.i;al,a’<)idei’y — . S./t/alli .son, . j
' . ( E l v e n m n .    i m L ‘, . M c L e ( ; ! t i . . . ^ i . n u t e
/ Cidlection of nerbs-v- l ,  J ./ . l .  Itob- 
' son ;*'2 , ((l./WI. J(.!.neK. ,' ■
C A N N IN G !'
( flo llection Bhttled F r p if— 1,!T . M',
.lacksoil; 2 , .A. York.
' ( ’.olloet ion Bottlcij ' AP/jrotaldo!!-"■.I,
.(.': T. M./JacliK«ia;Pl, A.(Y.prk. (,'
; ■: (Colleati.On! Bo'tHed Jam  -') .'JI,: iCaF
F /te r F '2 v''"D.,!'Blaii'.'F'
Gollorlioo vfbttlo.l Jollv' —  1,' D. i SGirl. Bureaii'-"H;, 11. I  oater.
/ 'Blair,: '/ ':,:' ■' ■: / " ,Itug,Hag, llook(*d-—,1 , Roinam;
''CMlection''I'lf.ttlod'' Piei;l(/s!F I'p H,'"''2F'G,' AVFJane's,:'" ■ •'
„ Fo.ster. 'Hug, :Veuo),,,,Hook(.a|™ 1, ,,E.,, A,.,, L.-
!.;'!Ai::trh)a'lade('-'Fp''i':M)-.»/'Nicko!sf2,,''D.'''•■‘̂ >•’’511; y- ''(''' V, ,(, ;(
'Binir.('r'''', F -,'!'(!': / , '  'F',„! / ' . .  >::',:;'Rug, W,dven on Looiu'-rL. H . ' I''Os»
,  l lo itled  ,'Meat--M'. T. M. J a ck so n ;,FA, ( 2, C. lluulgate., ,,,, , ,
■ 2 ,1 1 ,  'FoHierF !'! ':,! F!:/ :i'■ An;; ''Avtade frtnn Disiiardial :Mn,-
Hoftled F ish — L 'r„ M . J a ek so i i ; 2, | K'rijd ■': :i , CF AV. JoneB; (2, 0 .  H jorn-
SPORTS 
AT GAOAMO
was realized during /th e  . evening  
There w'as a large !crowd( of  young  
people for the dance, which ■was 
111uch en joyed , and the whole enter-  
tninment jiroved a great succes.s!
dohe beydnd g u tt in g  of  tlur building  
in which the outbreak:occurred. In 
•=n=~==rF:m,obn,light(Fan(I/pvith.;(in'acticallM .;aq((F! 
served a(!very dainty lunch. !'! !//■ :(/!f !| wihd(MlmFfiamos;!lon]3ihgFhigh('(InF(tho,F!
The n e x t m e e t in g  of the aid will l air presented ,h: wmirii s ight and drc'W/F 
be held on Wednesday, Se])t. lOHi, at ( citizens' frbin miles' around ( to  ( thtj : !
" Airs. Douglas, E ast  Road. I scene.
j | | l
the homo of M
r 1110 I'jl ( l l  .OlOig t. ‘l, i.Ul.J.
.'/ccond j'ii izi‘, knife (.1, Ci’i teh ley ) ,
Bv Review Rcprenenlftlive
G A I,I A NO. Aug. 14. .... Tb.i Rev,
H rtynies culled for a vole  of tlinnks
after a jolly time was iijient at Mr.
,'vnd .Xlrr. .A. E. Scoones' I'ioine on 
■I" ' • (1 {' '• ■ e ■
'idng Glnb met to Indd it,'! sjiort,!’. !
ofi  I'l izc, lunl c (.). Gritcbmy ) , i Swimming was enjoyed, a fter  which i A
».|rl (,i0 1des*- o 1.,1.)orc,!,.a .Alcllmoy djiJi-jty 'tea!wm/fierved. Mrs. gcoivnoh '!
(., on .jmn'H.' • nM.:pnz(!, ,eum (lo.; Bumbrick, Mrs. ! (
A ,"  ’ F  "  " l  ’  1 • ' ‘ 1 • ' .( ' VT TH ■ ( j .  ‘ ' 1 U  k U b j  I )  y • Al )  .  (. 1 1 . 0 ( 1  {4 U V <  I U  I M .l 'j.L 1 1 J . L (  C ,x » » y p ' r |  ■ * { * '0  ' ’ M l ' f  i j  ]'Vf)' f ’N  ' f
” B w r i t i S M  '
b !:,1 t,-uihe followijuu perm m
.•) su r-Hi nam , i, ». .uai.i ; , , I niliiidi,! rac(--.i'l. U , , Hume! 4.1, r
■'■’ / . W  e i V Rolwon : Drcn)g, Wrw, nnd(‘i' 14 , - I, 1 ed :t;ol(„n!: , G. Alurdieimi. ,
n p iU n i l K  - 1 ,   ̂ , ,  , . s k i n n e r ;  ,L I ’a y a i o n d  B y e r i ; . . I i r . - ; t ,  . . i j . . , , . , ]  n n d e r - . ,  1 (I H o w a r d -  2
Tea.,  (..'leliv ,K. 1-r a m p t o n ; ,R,  p (•)/,>,(./kn4ff./i '(' i'HlM'ai'Hly ''fSei:ij>;id! Tiu)’*; m  ''f,;!,'4yuiA);l ' '  ' ''5 '’.AT ' ' ‘/ ( ' bb ' tn - t  ' ' '





/ ! ' )
■!:|
A, A'erk,
(BoiHt'd Chicken! 1, T. ,M. Jack- 
Him; 2, AV. Pratt,
Fowl, Dressed—I ,  11, Foster; 2. AV. 
Prutt.
DAIRY
B u tter— l,  E. A. E lverson; 2, M. 
Bhilr.
Et.rf.r.«f. B row n -'- l ,  C, W, Junes; 2. 
M, Blair.
Eggs, AVhite -I, II. Noon; 2. W.
■ Pratt,:,. ■ , . . ■ ■
COOKING
tel
U(.,v. ,\rlh'b' from Flour Snel':“ -—1 . 
C. Elliett; 2. M, E, Diivis.
Hand AVork, Celleetiun-'i'-l, H. Fi.'S- 
Icr; 2. E. A, Elversen.
.Sketch, Flower, by child over l;,'. ■ 
1, A. Crane; 2, .Al, Sarson.
jSketcli, Flower, by child under 12 
'•'-•1, G, Fotiti.'r; 2, .A. Grsme,
Ivnitting l).r clrild under Ki— -!, J, 
rimj.Jin; 2, R. Cbtodrk-l!,
; Anic'lo nuide by eriild under Ib-v- i, 
I \ (''!•;!ne; 2, AL F.'irsr’U.
HUtriirsV. .' ,( ' ': '  ('(■.'. ';(■■';( (.(('IhrmlndrkiJv GFIl'OWiird.' .................. ...
: 1'' ■” !F’ .P’l’';; ,,!V k’! : (!, 'L~ ' ',( V':*'*: ‘ , I'bvhig, t1 vhnd under/'''/L. L.-Tvvirk:'! \( HlUM'rnU'' r L’ilh't'MM' D -.y J J.'j 'tY ■ /"'L,;- /f' / ' ‘I ■ y
/ / f  ' ' '*'0 '^/''" Pkr*  ' l^"!/ t  l' D iF b ig ,  :iTi«ot,(l:.V;rF*i ' iV' ,D.:!,I,.it)klater ; j ! '
Ip l l ) ' ,  W - , I  ' 'vn-ize.; I ' . n t h iuy ' ' ; cn iv '  /',  ̂ 'j-,̂  Ne:v.:i;"3; .A: E .  B ro o n e a .F  ' " :  '!|:
tS(uinn,-h,(mn!i i ,mji( ,<...0 ., IML).: /:4L/and:' U)*df: : rF: ,op«n.F/ | . / J ) , , L i n k - / : } " '
H o y s  lii'L 1 5 aa iL .on (b . r , - . . 1  ( U.:,Th'binl,,ei' :;!;V,, ' .I, P a g e .  ■.('[!)'
A l h n i  B o r k e r :  2,  I J o iu t t i f ' b t ^ su i .  F i r s t ; ■ /[g:' . , , n l  ' n : m l e r ; " g i r ] s - M , '  Be  L o r d t ' i  ! ■ 
l.ti'L'a,;. <;uii vbuiUl/Ml l , \y. t ,he j p , y)' in'ehiei' ion, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ / j ) ,
:i 'MFBtdlln«hiU)) i |n<1((i' (ofr ( co l o r  ■tii ' in' l l ' IL'Fj h a) id  ' !uadi:>r, '  Frtys!.~--: :(r,  !!('l,. An -: ;  \ . 
L ' F c v o w y  I. F e e o n t l  imize ,  w a t c h -  y, D, : i , i nk l a( , i r ;  ; i , (N.  M o r g a n ,  ' ’
(4'oi,i)V, ( Mr .  .1. I .  S i m l s t e r ) , : :  " ..........
C P f l ; , p v  1 m m in g ,  '15 a n  j (ir,de r "1.
B ' d t v  B a r k e r :  N o n c v  G i l l o d m .
p’ir.d j i r i zo ,  cup d o n a t m j  by t h e  S id ­
ney Hoti'l aiol  jai -  Ilf choi’olnlei'i 
( Footile'.'' Supply ,Si«o-('). .Sceond
.S(i!i'iorsiiol't'', Tie hoi.ween F.' ,Mur»
(.•ie'Son niol. L. kiambidrk.
, Bread,. 'Wlnt.e-:—!, D, .B ennett;  2 , :  , .Arlle.h/made by girl under Irt"/-!, 
M , / , B l i u r , ; ' ",■■■', A.,,dMv(0>(ot;'2,. K,,,ILggii!, , ■,,
■ ■ I’iris'oL AVlit'ai'"'--1, AV', IVatt ,' '■ ' ') ' ■ .Avrf ieb* riuuli'''by' l,ir>y under '1 d~'-I,
I,oaf, Gtirrnnl,-;'»'“'l 1. C,''lloulffnto; 2, i :
F , •*' I . / 1  i'„ L'./g' '1 ',Y r '
!■!!'.„',:■ !R (d ls ,''Y eftf!t-»-lF , .Stncey';' 2|,'''M, 'tbmi yardF'/l ,■'G.THnilgate; ,2, II. 
.■'Nilgnta. ■■ ■: ■ M'or.tcr. .
' <'ak(F'(l,,!iy,e)-''e'l,!lL(,Bennett;' 2i'M!b' , ("'FlcstiFArlirle ■Ayov(nL'on:(l;,oom7.-.:l,'
•'"'I YU-
Laclieii’ A id  M eeting '
A j-'f.je "ial no i’tlinr o f  (.lie T,.adies’ 
orb'O' I'liUliln),' ra|i (Sniinieh t!'anniri,r,'' A id of iho I'nbcd Church wa.s lo'ld ■ j 
Co. l.td.),. . '>0 Fridiiy <” i tlo' hono' of Mi'fi. AV, H. j t
iOiviog. moll, otien '...  1, Alan Lowe, p'itrh>ia n'ny, with ji'vory gooil | |
Biirker; 2, Slim Oblbavo. Flrd  ju Lo. / uioidooci' iif niumberK, The patbjoci j '
Gillofo* h’,.M",f,r f.AIr, ‘4, R obori/) .  J-toe. c.-'itcCua for thi.' luiielo/H and lean ; (
erni imizo, pair -of /oekr ('1:1 ee, liivt- • 1, ihn. .cci.hil.dtlon of the North and,i i ,
g  «'i .'.''iial'i A grifu 11 m--'i I S oe lo tv '  i
, , 'l.adh'/., /vFiniptlfig, 5(i, <'pon 'TnvJ/daA" .and AVodnorflay. Se.pt, 1 6 i ! l i | |
-w/l,, :i/,lu',ooi/(!t ,,id'■i.vdoiiaou.v:F,- Jea.p;, / .od-,),FHo ,,'wus l.irougoL.tiji ond-,it 'Wni/: v. 
A hied ('mold. F lv/t  priii.i''.' (atfi 'doootioi ■, doi'odedrio' tfih'o on iliir, Avorkc ■ IB'ra. I 4 ' 
|(V Hot .S.i'doe.v- i'socjol f 'loh and :;i.2,,!p) 4. 'F> ,SiO'i.i,'iti',i’: is lo ■ lie ■ tlo,/, coi)\‘(,uier )■ ) ■
'  ■ ' ' ■ ■ ' /  ■ " ' ( >  *  ' I  ■ '  I " '  ^
'nvh«v<;'' , boK b? '■ .'stalionev'y'' : (.Svnjt.li,,,;,:/!, :.(M(!Neil."!MrtJ, '!Jackhi;tn. (Mrs. I
I'liivithoir... & W'l’iglit,).. ! 'c.E e.rntchrr, Mi'r. DonivhiH and Airs, j
! ,Mr"'';n(:d lyHbcih'50' i;ny,(LO'/:/IF !)L'4..'!,Frl'i :,.'('' ■. ■ !("; ((/(',(;:■, ■'■■':(, ■■!
c" (f I .ti ,.<"1 •» ’ ■ 0' ‘'Vf i‘H ’ ,,V Dcdldid. ('Tv'td'/ ,t'i ' ( lo> '(Cif...','!'. ('.f tl'i(> liibd'fOthS Mrs./*
VI c T o f», I
p(f’/'
' . . - J '
i m , ■''■''!■(!(( L,':'(./y; j-(“I!,









Porfj. of Vdnconvcr, A'icttiria itml Scaulc  nrc agaiu!:being 
■* !,erv(/d by the Citmulian .Nati(iniil Ste('u)Uilii)rj.,'rlti,s service waV 
t'csunicd by .S,.S, “ prince David," one ol tite iHnuitlful ninv steanv". 
nhi]Vi eiittNitiiclcd (iuring the t:u.t winter for tlie C()nt|t;;ny at llirkert.; !
! b e a d ,  IHigbuid,  J ' !n , | e iF  i lo:  n e w  sc l t edul c  ' S,9, , (  " l h ‘i m :e F l ) ; t v i ( P ‘ f 
l e aves  A’a n c o u v e r  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  3 o ’c lo ck ,  r e a c h i n g  Victni-ia 
' a t  R.m,  a n d  K cn t t l c  a t  4 0 ,3 0  p . m ,  U c t u r n i n g  l i r e  «hi(> l e av c t r  (/  
„„ S e a n i e ,  a t  1 n,.m„, r enc l ro ig  V,u;'i:('inn' a t :  7 . : i nd '  Varu'Catvyr,. at.
.(, . 4 ;,.I 5 4.uMn,;E.\t:cjb;nt .(eti-ini!ii,.d,if,:un i s  .provided b)LJ34 .litM-cIafiSit.b! 
F'7o'ihirdM:las‘. 'and' ut;oo day ]'uisHCngbrsF'There is 'jilenty' b f  rbbih! 
h.4- inotoi- cars. ;ucw:/);liip .has heauti(ul|y.:app()intifd luiblic::/: 
.,,ii,i>)in,'ii I auiw, l.a.;.u,uy p.u tor, ioii livr .shtjp aoi) afi iU(lMiloUit r(,'ie|.>ho)a/,,,. • 
M-rviccFt]irdubh'««i: "(tli'ii h l̂iip.'': N'cxt,;'lspring'*' thiA.'xcryicc'' wil|':(b(;/''' 
•'../ ii.'0(i;nn;n<(;d''by ';'bS.';':',Hbibcc/Uubt-rt.’''(i('::: ; ■ ■ ' ( !''''F!('':iF/.:' F7::':,,F;
K •, <1U W-l U-Mw-l U
./■'ji/c'F ,dC(
7(:'.7;(!!:F(;s
' Pic"- ' 'd, ,  , 'A. ' 'S'un)i i ' ,«; ' ,W. ' 'Deftc&n. '  ,,''f ■ T a t . t i n g — l ,  ,().■; W . ' . J u n w . ' , (')jriz.o. eakm "(Sidney ■ 'Bnliery).. ■ ■: 'S(o/''''J.iOV'i/.,''0 ),!HH;ed 'l,iy/lie|’ ,,t\v.O!,dfi,ughter;p. '.
r
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  Publisher and Editor.
E l i z a b e t h  G .  M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advei'tisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
A l l  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  
t o  h a v e  s a m e  in  t h e  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  
“ C a r d  o f  T h a n k s ”  a n d  “ I n  M e m o r i a m ” $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h .  
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t . ______________
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 4 t h ,  1 9 3 0 .
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. A. Inglis won the silver cup her uncle, ari-ived on Friday. They  
donated by Mr. II. II. Hay last  w eek  [ are the guest.s of Mis.s N ash’s sister,  




Island Golf Club who made the  first 
hole in one.
Mr. J. Cotterell arrived from  V a n ­
couver on Monday to visit his sister,  
Mrs. D. Tweedhope, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nicholls have  
moved to Rainbow Road.
Mr. and Mrs. CeciT Springford and  
their son le f t  last w eek on a w e e k ’s 
( m otoring trip u p  Vancouver Island. 
T hey will make Qnalicum Beach their  
headquarters.
Mrs. 0 .  W. Baker won the m onthly  
medal fo r  the lad ies’ com petition  on 
T uesday of  last  w eek at the  Salt  
Spring Island Golf Club, and Mr. 
Case-Moi'ris on W ednesday o f  last  
w eek  won the competition fo r  the
Miss May Cartwright, o f  Victoria,  
is v isiting Miss Royal a t  Ganges for  
a few  weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris and 
family le f t  Ganges on Sunday to 
camp at the North End.
iLETTERS TO THE EBiTORi
I The Editor assum es no re- 
\ sponsibility for the v iew s ex- 
prosscd by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are reciuested 




We take pleasure in enclosing a 
booklet, “Little Rhymes from Dairy- 
"land,” just issued by our National 
Dairy Council of Canada. You will 
note that this booklet is iirinted in 
colors, with pictures and rhymes : 
especially adapted for children. i 
This booklet has lieen issued (in ; 
English and French) with a v iew to j 
increasing the consumidion of milk . 
and its products—-foi- the health o i ' ' 
our Canadian boys and girls. It will ■ 
be distributed free to schools and , 
Public Health nurses on ajiplication, j 
and will be sold at cost to milk di.s-1 
tributors and other.s for distribution ' 
among their customer.s. '
We commend this booklet to ail 
Canadian homes whei'e ihei-e are .
boys and girls. |
W. F. ST EPH EN ,
SccreIary-T rea su re , 
National Dairy Council 
of Canada. i
Ottawa, Ont., July 31st, 1930. ’
Editor’s N ote:— .Anyone interested i




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
.Advert is
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  C o a c h  L i n e s  
Limited
Effective May 15th, 1930
V iC TO R IA -R EST H AV EN -SID N EY
EXPRE.SS CARRIED
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100
Lv. Victoria .Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
________  8.00 a.m.
I G O D D A R D  &  C O .
i M a n u fa c tu r e r s  A -K  B o i le r  F lu id
I SIDNEY, B.C.1 Establisbpd 30 yc-:ir.s in En.el.nncl ^
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Tliick*
( ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
I All Metnl? in Steam P.oilers on Land or Sea. 
t Non-injurioiis at anystrenRih.
j "' '̂=7.45 a.m. 
I X 10.30 a.ni.
‘Kuvic\
G E T  IT A T
!
Hoikiifis’ Meat Marke'f
T ow n Deliverie.s T W IC E ' 
D A ILY !
COUNTRY DELIVERY LE A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
F s r  ’Phone G'), SIDNEY, B.C.





x (i . l5  p.iu.
9.1 5 p.m.
.11.30)xm. ---------------
’FLay over a t  Sidney. 
zSaiurday night only.
















'S I D N E Y
AND poor
B A R B E R  S H O P
ROOM
x7.15  p.m. 
^*10.30 p.m. 
7.1 2 .00  m.n.
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candies, Cliewiiig Gum, Kle.






x l l . 3 0  a.m.










: '/FSteveston Ferry Connection.
x.Anacortc.s Ferry Connection.
: iTV' Leaves Broughton Street Depot
W A T C H M A K E R
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
 Z
10.00 ]).m. **10.30 p.m.
Miss Gertrude Lang and her sister, i ing to examine a copy o f  ^amo may 
Mrs. T. Thompson, arrived at Ganges | dropping m at the Review
on Friday. They are the guests  of | °  ___
, :■; ■ ' ..'Vf'-A ■'. '■
men.'
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley  W a g g  and  
child returned to Ganges on Friday.
/ (  (/ ( /;: ‘ Mrs.! W a g g  has been vis it ing her s is­
ter, Mrs. Frank Hall, in V ictoria, for  
the past three weeks.
Miss Shirley AVilson, accom panied  
by Miss Doris Tayloiy Miss M argaret  
Robertson, o f  Victoria, and another  
friend, l e f t  V ictoria  bn Saturday for  
a m otor trip( to  B u tt le ’s Lake. T hey
expect to be!aw ay  about ten  days.  
Capt. and; Mrs. Mitchell and daugh-  
June, le f t  on Friday fo r  a motor-/■!Y(!FF-'F'!ter:
ing  trip up the Island, ihaking Quali-'•"f-Fc; -  ̂ -I__' 'C their headquarters.
Rev. George Dean returned from  
V ictoria  on Saturday evening.
/ About 60 or 70 residents o f  the  
(Island!; went! over oh! W ednesday, by: 
the(!;Princess((( Patricia, -To!)^
■ *Mayiie Isl^ Exhibition, several hav­
ing sent  exhibits and being awarded  
prizes for  the same.
R t  t t 1 ^
bour House: ,M.-; o u d ' mY  
Robinson, ' Victoria; (Mrs. E. T . ,  
- l i m e s .  Duncan; Miss Ann H ender-
their father, Mr. J. C. Lang, North  
Salt Spring.
F ollow ing is a list of guests reg is ­
tered at Ganges House this w eek:  
Mrs. G. Green and son, Nanaimo;  
Mrs. Shorebottorn, Vancouver; Mrs. 
Wilson, Vancouver; Mr. J. Haynes,  
post office inspector; Mrs. D. James, 
Vancouver; Mrs. E. Thomas, Edm on­
ton; Mrs. Mission and daughter, E d­
monton.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mouat and  
fam ily arrived from Vancouver on 
Saturday to spend a f e w  w eek s’ holi­
day cam ping at Ganges.
Mr. AYilliam Manson returned  
from A^'ancouver on Saturday. He  
has joined his  fam ily  a t  their summer  
home at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. AVilfred Seym our and  
fam ily le f t  Ganges on Monday fo r  a 
m otor trip to  Portland, Oregon. Mrs. 
Seymour’ will visit her!relatives there.
I  I W R I G H T
! ■ G A L i p Q (  (:
B y Review R epresentative
fam ily, Vancouver; Mr. Robert  
FiGreenY Vahcorryer ;(!:Mrj:((ahd (MrS./A:
D. Fisken, Vancouver; Miss FMary  
Fisken, Vancouver; Capt. W. Everall,  
()(Victdria(; (! MisejEverallij V (iVlr.'
J. Andrews, Vancouver; (.Mrs. F. W. 
Vernon, V an cou ver;(Mr. A. F. Tyer, 
Victoria; Miss Theodore Farquhar,
- V a n c o u v e r M i s s  /D oris  (Hamblihgi  
Vancouver; Mr.' .̂ J. A. H aywood,  
Vancouver: AIa.stGr Haywood. Vap-  
co u v er; Mrs. Foellmer, and the Misses  
Foellmer, Vancouver ; Mi’- Keith Fbr- 
dora V a n co u v er ;M iss  . \ l ice (K n ow les ,
, , E n g la n d l  Mr. H. W. Doidge, V an cou ­
ver ;((((MtF:;W.'::' OhationF'! ((Vancouver;'
(F Guests a t  Farmhouse !In n /a r e : Mr. 
arid Mrs. ! Oscar ( Whittaker, ( Miss
-  ' • ’ " MrYahdFM— ‘ '
wme and 
.(FOhi'dris,/
Mrs. and Miss Purdon, Mrs. Mathers,; ( 
(ivnccW .! JohesYMiss/FrahkyFItMdick,:  
andFMrs/FEdgeCbmbej/Mrs:!/^
  FT*FhF:M;== Tve, Mrs. Lyle
ns, Mr. and 
f  Vancouver;  
Miss Phelan and Miss Hay, o f  N ew  
Westminster. Y (/:/!F!"'(!'(/'!!'!'/':!!'(' !';'' s 
!!i'MrJ 0,swald!!N6w:(( arrived: home„ bn 
Suhday/and* is the (guest of; his(;parF 
:ents;/((Mr.-: arid!(Mrst"'A.vNew.;;
( Mrs. Simpson arid , children have  
taken a cottage at Harris’ Bay.
; Children’s serv ice!w as held in the  
Mission (Room on Sunday.! (Miss( M. 
W att .spoke to the children on the  
Sunday School by Post w ork  of which  
she is secretary.




Please allow me through the me- i 
dium of the Saanich Peninsula and i 
Gulf Islands Review, to  express my j 
thanks to all those who gave  me their ' 
support in the recent e lection in the ( 
Nanaimo Federal Riding. I
The very substantial increase of ( 
the vote amounting to some three j 
thousand or more, is ample proof o f , 
the splendid work of my many friends | 
throughout the Riding. !
Y'ours truly, j
C. H. O’H A LLO EA N .  
508-510 Central Building,
Victoria, B.C.,
Aug. Gth, 1930. I




Please extend my thanks to mem-; 
bers (of the Sidney Board of Trade, 
for :g iv ing  m y .kiddies such :a good  
time at the Swimming Gala! !
((3,(!m RS;:.G.'W.'STIRLING. (!!(
ENGINEERS, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS  
Marine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs  
OX Y -A C ETY LEN E W ELDING  
Canadian Faii'banks Mari;;e and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
IVater Svstem s
SH E L L  M A R IN E  SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal 24c
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
’P hone 52  S idney
For vour requirem ents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEED S or FERTILIZERS
A gents  for
BU C K E R FIE L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS,!
R O BIN  HOOD FLOUR
S)B. i . O l ’U H  - D E N T l S T
IScacou .‘Vvc., Sidney
Honi's of im endance; 0 a.m. to 
1 )).ui., ’I'ue.sda vs. Thni’sday.s
anil .Satunk'.ys. Evenings by 
apiminlment. Phoue  63X.
M cC A LL  B R O S.
“ The Floral Funeral H om e” 
DAY AND NIG H T SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
) DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y
; D E N T A L  O F F I C E ’
j Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m.
J Evenings by appointment.
1 ’Phone 8L K eating
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
^ Cross Rd., SAANICH TO N, B.C.
E.G. Funeral C o., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to  promptly by an effi­
c ient staff. Embalming for  ship­
m ent a specialty.
L.ADY A T T E N D A N T  
Prices Moderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
! Ph., 2235, 2230, 2237, 6121-L
R.M:D.v(Sidney,(!B.G.(!(! ( (A, ■ ■  : - -• '■. v- - ■ '■-!■■!'■/' ( "v.j ■ V L-'“
! 'Y : 
! /■'!;
■/■;T
E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
l o m e /
' ■»//'!!■:!
•■! • A..;-’-; ;
V i '
!:'By((';('::A
, . ■ / ■
P ottery, G lassw are, S ilverw are, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., o f Suoerior Merit.
;; 'A(.A
One Price Only— The low est liossiblo fo r  quality goods that  need f!- 
!/ (!! ’(!(: rib (inflated!'prices----reduced :( ?.)(( to 'se l l  ((thern! ! ' !(;(; ! /!(
SH O W R O O M S: 5  - ST O R E Y  BU ILD IN G
Corner G overnm ent (arid’ Broughton Streets
Mrs. A. J. Hainsori,'Vancbtiver: Mrs. 
E. Baggs,;(('Vancoin’er(;' Air. ■ an'd (Mrs.' 
R. W. Norrnah,/Vancouver; Air. and  
;hAA(!(.!!(.vMrs.'!'B.!:W.(’Paul,''(V ’a !:' ""v
A!!A!'Y'!!’35;’/:Miss(Dcirls Taylor .returned to V ic - ' , 
toria on FridayAxfter spending a fewj, 
!,!;-;.!( ...... days uit . Garigoo where she was the
AW!’ guest' bf-Uapt. arid Mrs. V. C. Best  
at “The Aldor.'S."
Mrs. F. G. Turner, of Ganges, lia.s 
booh spending a few  days on Mount  
Bruce (with her huslmnd, Major  
Turner, at the lookout station.
Mrs. Andrew SiiAti, aiui .>on ieft  










“Do A Good Turn Every D n y l”
(FRIDrVY*— -Well w e  all \veiii to the ' 
Scouts , Lawn .Fate! in tlie sko(,il yd. M 
tonite. : I had a quarter to, spend and !
I hot Jane a ice cream Cohen and j 
then I hot Eh'sy a nothbr (and then 1! 
bot Ernostino a, ice cream cone aniK 
had 2 for myself. Then a l'torw ard s!
I trycd to lawk to the girls and they 
wa.s all mad at me for byoing the 
uther.s a i c e  ci'cani cone. .So that 
w'ot, I gets for my genorosity, ,‘\n d  
I ju.st pruved I cud be fa ithful to all .
3 o f  til cm. !
SATERD.‘\ y  W ont i n  a Sunday
.'-k".■! |iii a i.'k ; III.- p .  in . .ml > . a  'u,:
TROOP
La.st week Arthur .Straw pas.sed 
the te:h for a Tenderfoot Scout, and 
will he enrolled n ext  Saturdny cve-
The .Scout swimmijig cup was won j uiid ovi'ything was free for n u t ln n g 'O  
where they wilhhe the guiiKts of  Capt. j tlrls year by Dennis Styan, »')*'  ̂ trocted the girls Jibrelly. .And
and Mrs. George Mnllev, Point Grey. I Edwin Oakes has been dolnfr verv  * i‘l'tm’ we luid eat nri' ice cream and
for a few  days. i good work witli liie Wolf Cubs and lacka.'.i aim iemiiK naue un.i, tee Mqn.
. . Miss I r i s K e r r ,  of Victoria, is Uvill receive tlio Cub lnstruftor.s got up anil sed weed all give 3 clieer.i
(BpendinghY wbek(/With M iv and Mrs. < badge, a.! A ! D u 'are  teochers. I g(?sH 1 cheated ii
W. I’, Evans al Gnriges,!'!! ! i .((..Preparation for /b u r  (lisiilHy,! to  l)o b'tde. l.iccuz l .o h le y  giyo L’/Cheev.s.
' ’ !;!'; A / , / . D o u g ) a s . : ; ] . l a r r i s  i., ( ju n io r ) , /  o f  1 lu d d 'a t’tiieihome o f  Mr. .Bull, o'n.itho.   SlJ..NUAy;-Ti-,"llad .a, I lie  with. Pug,
,271,1, no,\'t,/is well under way. i,f j thvvtuiH on lhi.t way hunie friuu, .Sun-,
■ ■ ■■ 1,0 , kind I'ldy «kool and when l!,got home am
"i/;,
i'! '
..Vaneouvor,: is :,»pmi(ling, (lie. weokond  
r!((:A\dtlv,biRiparents''at'Gangeh' ' ■'
;llc‘ ..............., Mrs.' ,Sc'ptt*Rllchlc, o f  \qctar]d, or- 
(/I'PVod Jit,.Cinnghs .ph( Frldfiy ' wH'ero ;(tbh
„i»!(ii('.guest ,‘'o,f. iiur,!ri,Hier., Mrs. (Fred. 
Croftorr at  Ildrboiir Iloiuui.
Mrs. Frank Crofton and her son, 
Itrnncis, luxi leating! V»n .Sunday for,




jinyono:, iptorcHled/..wbiihl , ......................... .. . , ,  , , ,  ,,, .
enough to donate us a cake or Honie i osl m e  how, did I ge l  thid terrable
Iduidi oye. on! nicAand I nuHWered tuidother forni of cooking for that day it  
would he very gladly received,,
! '  P A C K '■''"■"■!"■■" ■
//lumt; Kunilay !ljrn,ost ' 'rnyldr( '5ignlii!
gave' the boys a (t reat, All! that could. ,, , . . . .  . ,
. , .' ' I '  ■ '. ;
5 f!-;■:
' . ■•■('b’h'^lborbhouwv,!' AMcth ht,  ■ 'cn'riiir'((:i,|orig'h'la‘ti,u’ nnd̂ *̂  treateiF the!
Mlar. Honor Nash, of Hal x, and crowd. We all had ii w on d erfu l  day
'■ ' '  . '
i'(!|:ilycd Ihht 1 gotten It by prid,('ck> 
(lug a little h o y ,  I wok  kiivda glad 
shiV diiidciitdud. incAV!hi.)/Wniv(tlie(ji(t:h:'' 
h o y ,  I m i t o .  of rpoir  
day. .
.MUNDAY
N O T ii lN G  TOO BIG OR TOO SMA.LL
■A
. .(‘‘W ith .'!a;! straigK^ !;plan,; an t.ex-
• terior bi- (exquisi'te fitness lias .here! (been de- 
(veloped,, (w itho’iit'! resorting to '; unnecessary( 
details: for decora'iion only. . .The one pure, 
luxury the ow ner has perm itted is the row  
of clentiis under the ea v es,”
Thi.s is a_ qnotaiimi fron! “ For HOME I.O t’Ell.S.” a 
nio.st:_uni(]Ue lo o k ,  and \ \ lu “.iK'r or not you intend  
building you will find it iir,usually intcreKtiiig.
If you litive. not alri.'ud.v gof vour coviv pleure write,
I ' O e i O  o l  . . , 1. 1 . a  o l t i  i ' . i U I  . . n o  >M,' / i . J i O  Ol,' g l u t  l u
give you one.
It is free mid carries no obligation.
PUO NLS; General Office, fii ticiidl Olficc, Mr, Front, 12S 
.(!,Mr. ■ Frost; nf ii;,iht.',7«t,W ,Y'!' '■ ' ,!!:
'lui b iH>ilt!rny jiplb Fuu/! 
-Ala tul' Ihe ;'i'i,lhdiid
Liiiviber, Saali, Doorp and A llied  Materialp
o  iJ ■ 1 ',1 i ~ E ( o i r ' ' A T A i u j L \ r r Y
'SID NEY/tFREIG H T  
SERVICE'. (̂■■;Â:(''
Brethour & .Shade
/  DOUBLEA D A ILY  FREIGHT; A 
;*( (SERVICE TO VICTORIA




A —AA"'"A'''■. '((•'/'•(;!/!'■; " (X-.'■'■''''
S .  J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personalatten tion  is i-esponsible 
for the growing confidonce the public 
is showing toward the service wo 
render. ‘ '
“SUPERIOR F U N E R A L  SER V IC E ” 
(Ifiice r.i.vl Clmpei: ’rh on e  940















R e s .  261 '
H afer Bros. 
m a c h i n i s t s
G o n o n i l  M o c h a n i c n l  R e p a i r s  
Opp. 'Phono Office —  Keating
I N S U R A N C E — Al l  Kind* 1
N o t h i n g  t o o  l a r g o  o r  t o o  s m a l l .  [ 
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e l y  g i v e n .  '
SAMUEL ROBERTS j
Phutii; 5 -i- B e a c o n  Av e .  ,
go! AVei'h, I’l u t  i n t f h l d s  t r u c k  a n d  t t dcen
.......................... . til G d i ' d b v a  B a v  rm d  t h e  r o i ' a t i a
<m;,Tri<hty' : : : to: .vlBitUnri‘::hr^ !>l!i’e / l he tM r i . : : ! l \ I r , . :H in i t  . a l i d A i r . .  Bbwimtri i  bd f r n a h n n d  wtuilb fo a. t m r t y  t h i s  i i . j
l ) i c k : M b o r e h o u s b ' , ' i n  t i . ' ' hn b ' a h n i g '  In'tt ' i id  '■ l ' r i t e d ' ' b ' l i u .  iutd iva sh e  ' t . p rubd  Hie ' c o r u v r  ' 'a*
 , . . . . .  *nms h (u iO : :h i i . h mv , ,  PiV'4uh, ,biT did:5d,e,












 ̂ ■!■;:,'."!!! ,i'.!!' '■!!■ '
(.('̂ '■A* ;'('''(3(',:3«r H ■Yt)UH''C0MM'U:NTTY^’*'W3 ■', 
TKLEPIIONFS' —. . i _    :     "BiJiNEY 95 ' nhd'"tri-L
M ARINE DRIVR, SIDNEY, B.C.
With a Competent Staff;
• With Modern Equipment; 
A t  Hospital Rates!












I^'-A'Aa G U  'A!,,.'"
*1 ■ . !. ■ . ■' ■ ,! . ' . " ■ ,, ' ; ■'; 
.Y;A':VAy:V!'rtY!'':'!̂ ! ■:- •Af';..'-'''''v.A, ■ .r;; ,,(■„■■ ,
Hid t u f n . n n d  fiiic « m I . y e s  >she d i d  a n d  
t q  p l a y  i n i l r c . l y , rafc.idm p u i „ . o u t  .1a.dh 
h an  il« a  n d U  i e , , nu d d c n t : he c ■ t 
d u m  b e l l  h a d  to  hit, hrvr.
' T F U s n A Y  M n w u is  in a very j 
good yunior topiti,', for a wile, Slu'|  
llud liar and pa wnci a going out for a 
I long ride in the brita moonliia imd i 
*Mhe and aha fell vary wadhnanllc. I 
[Than aftarwordii klu:̂  found out pa 
Iliad Mud ha felt rooiviatiek anstead o f : 
Alhunaid.ick, The balance of  a pleni!!-J i 
ant bvniag waa aid. so good, ('
WENSDAY;   Today Aa'! Emmy:
h a r d  m e  w u a h i n g  I w a s  n i i i i l l yim.a i r  ■
I and aim sod Wall minny It iuni 'uo J 
l<li«),>TMf'a fa lie I'M'V'.f, '.ticddiy rlje _ 
O n sO  ' ' *** '’hoiil all you cun i.:ay i
' yhy!!tlmt
r o r a c i i
HAIRDRESSING! Appointment*, 'pi,. 113
Q r / c o n i g : .  in: : ,Fi f th  . S l r a a t , . . S i d n e y ,  f o r  qv ro i n n t  w r v i c a  I ■ *
1i!o
s
   , M r i o  ,C. i T y p ,  „(,iu,'u iVjiM,.Ui,|by Wv l t a )





All' Work" Gn'ii'reinta'ad ■ ’"iltli!) :''■
in favor o f ,b e in g  imhm’, iiftar idh i j  
' T i n i l K D  A Y  T i d e  w iw  Jano H 1 i
hiTlhday and I had prumiM'd her n  i
V- 'h ■ i ' '-1 ' '  ̂ 1 V " '• ’
tuit, T d i d d a n l ,  g i v a . ' ! t . t o ; h a r .  a f i , e r !n f s  | 
I' lecu:'  S l i c k  J i n k in t ;  li,x,ail t h a  i nuuH a  ; 
f a r  m u  a n d  i t  i a u i i o g o o d : i w  I*var./ ' .h ine,  : 
didd<*nl. idiank when T nii« llmv haihia '
RAILWAY
^*lhe .,W orlcr iS ;'O rf?atort  a *,'
(Ji,p!JEa,st X hi'ough::':lheAf, 
Canadian'' Pac.if«c' Rocki.es
:
•yT w o  ' T r a n ■ e o n l i a m i i a l  ' I ' r i i i i i /  D  
'! h r a i i g l i  J l t : i a d a r d  a n d  T o i i r l ' d  ,S l e e p e r s  
C a m  pa r i m  an  t () it s e r  vn  l i o n  i ,’a r a
Iltgoxigh Booltingfi nndl Utsscirvalionti 
on A ll A tlan tic  Slcn,unship Lino#
Apply fur pm'iienlnrfi and rtm.
:A",.i:: u.,;. ( 5  : ;,;^(,
.I'hhhhffcir'
U A N A D I A N - . D A C I F I C
R A H A V A V
''Vk'tor'iif,
| ! (
Snnnicli Peninaiila  and  Gulf  
I.slfintls R ev iew
$1 .00!P E R  Y E A R
THE MARIONETTE
lO E a O U  /'riri'the.'
■(/A ■,'Af''A,':;..
y ! ; , ( G O 'M l q . .F T E ! , C l jA :N G E ! ( O P
B 0 . 0 l v 5 C ( i \ m N T I l I i Y
■ ’ ' ■ M A R „ A ( : v ! t L ' L , A ! ' !





A l. ' iul wi l l  c o n v i n e e  y o u l
Tec srom;
J .E .M E I L




:!. 'Bri, tl*h; C o l n n d j l a f '  . .Albttrtn,!' '  
Sn i i l n i t che i . ' au ,  Miiniloli. r ' .
"  ̂'T'i .'"■•n » ?,■/»•>
' A ' i w a y a  : /
„„SI»,N.EY ,J,U’IARM ACY(  




/, „■:':/ '■'/:,:■ ; ;• . /■ :
! d 'I ■ ,!-':(!■ !!;! '! :'!:,:/.r/;! '■'((/' . ' i :/'■: ' / ! ( ! ' ! ■ ' ' , ' * ' " ! '  ('!■:
'/j'!:;'!' ".Vi '!b'V "F'-i-, , "/■ '/.V.'..
'
( " '  ' ,
O '/ ' : , ' ' ' / / , : / ! " / , / ' .
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 14th , 1930 . Saan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew P A G E  TH REE
C lassified Ads»
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group o f  figures or telephone  
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forw ard­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
accouat with u.s. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
lu e s d a y  night tor each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
FOR SALE— Dry millwood. ’Phone i 
131 Sidney. |
W A N T E D  —  Clean cotton rags, at 
lea.' t̂ 18 inches square, for washing  
up our lu’cssea. We will pay 20c j 
per pound. Hero is a chance for ■ 
sm all  boys and girls to cash in on j 
the rag pile. Review Oiiice. !
Coming
Events
PEDIGREE FORMS —- Suitable for 
horscis, cattle, sheep, iioultry, rab- 
bit.s, etc., neatly  jirinted on good  
bond paper, size 8 VI; x 11 inches, | G ARDEN
L
One cent jier word per is.sue. 
Slinimum charge 25c.
sent to you, jiostpaid, at the fo l-1 
lowing price.s: 12 for 2.5c; 27 for  
50c, and 60 for  $1.00. Review,  
Sidney, B.C.
M ASON’S EX C H ANG E —  Ohms, 
])lurnber and electrician, use<l fu r ­
niture, stove.s, roofs reimired, 
tarred, painting. 'I’hone 109.
A D V ER TISE IT in the “ R eview.”
PARTY AND SILVER
T E A — .-\ugust 27th. at the home 
of yir. ami Mrs. Bull, School Cross 
Ro:ni. from .3 to 6, under ausinc.es 
of .Sidney Boy .Scouts.
FULFORD
By Review Repi-esent.vlive
The fo llow ing gue.sts are register­
ed at ,Stowc Lake Lodge, Beaver
Point: Mr. Frank Ciolma and son and
daughter, Victoria; Mr. Hardy, V an ­
couver; Mr. Lloyd, Vancouver.
The launch “ Quenca” anchored at  
Fulford Harbour over the weekend.
Rev. Haven, of Victoria, took the 
service at St. ?.Tary’s Clmrch.. I'ulfiird. 
on Sunth'.y in the absence of the
vicar. Canon Fiinton, who is not well.
filr. W. Young, o f  Vancouver, was  
a guest  over the weekend at the
White House.
The wediling took place on Wed- 
ne.sday, .Inly otith. of Miss Ino/. Max­
well to Mr. V ’illiam Coopsie in the 
United Churcli, Victoria, Rev. H ow ­
ard olhciating.
.Mr. Freil Cudinnre is a ]iatienl .at 
the Royal .Jubilee Hospital. \ ’ictoria.
?ilrs. .-\lfred Wiiliams and family  
returned to Va.ncouver on I'uesday  
after sviending a month at Beaver  
Poiiit with .Air.'-'. Williatns’ parents. 
Mr. :ind Mr.=. Alex. .McLennan.
jfilSEY CLUB IS 
G iO f  IMG FAST
FOR SALE— Good Boat hull, 33-foot  
length, S-foot beam. $525 cash. 
Box 28, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
PRIVATE L E SSO N S— Individual a t ­
tention, any grade. ’Phone 30-X  
Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS  
Mr. ?.I. Baha and fam ily wish to 
thank the Sidney Volunteer I-’ire Bri­
gade and other.s for their successful  
elfort.s in combiiting the tire next 
door to them and for assist.ance given  
in rem oving their household etl'ect.s 
to a place of  safety .
The monthly m eeting of 'rhe .Saan­
ich .Jersey Cattle Club wa.s held at 
the home of Major A. D. Macdonakl, 
.Monday evening, Aug-. 4th. .Scwral 
new members were added to the club 
which i.s glowing rapidly. Although  
only a little over a month old the  
members are getting right down to 
business in earnest, to promote and 
improve llio (iiicei- of cowdoin in 
Saanicli.
.Vt \ ’ancouvcr and Victoria F.xlii- 
bitions vi.sit<u's and those interested  
in good .Jer.sey cows will .see the ban­
ner of The .Saanich Jersey Club over  
a i'uneh of JorL'ey cattle that any dis­
trict should b? proiul of.
To further improve the herds of 
the district the members have decid­
ed, to scour ilie country for  the best 
proven .sire that is obtainable. When 
lie is obtained every member will he 
entitled to h.if use as often  as jm>s- 
sible.
The lirsl Held day of the club 
I'roved very successful. Four herds 
w ire  visited in tiie aflernrion. .-\s-
M.A.KES H O L E  IN O N E  
O N  G A N G E S  C O U R SE
.Miss Ivy t rin. ol \  e.ttiria. arrivon j “Duntalni.'’ rhe farm of
■7
T H E  C H U R C H E S j
TELL THE A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his ad. in the “R eview .”
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,  
manager.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,  
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
W ATER D IV IN E R  —  U.sing _ Old 
Country, method. Anjmhe inter­
ested ’phone OS-Y" Sidney.
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE-—N ew  clinker built cedar  
rowboats, $30 up. Lindsay B oat  
Works, 842 Powell Street, V a n ­
couver.
A ug. 17th 9th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity —  Holy Communion  
at 8 :30 a.m.
S. Andre-w’s —  IMattins and Holy’ 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher:  
Revx R. Vv. Biddell. E vensong a t -7 
p.m. Preacher: Rev. R. W. Biddell.
at Fulford on Saturday where she i.* 
visiting her friend M iss Dorothy  
Gyves.
Mt'.s. Frcci Cudmore :uid her two  
children paid a visit to 'v’ictoria on 
.Sunday last.
'.Mis-,-; Eva Ireland and -Miss Marion 
5Iolott of Chilliw;ick. are s])eiuling a 
few  weeks with their friend Miss 
iiloliie .Akerman, al Fulford.
.Mrs. C. Lacey entertaineii a few  
friends to a moonlight bcac’n j)arty
Major M:icdonald, l-;iK entire herd of 
over thirty hc.'ad were gathered in 
the largi’ barn for the inspection of 
the meml'ers. Major Ma.cdonald has  
the official records of all his cows and 
c/eplained theiii to the gathering. He 
:;ay.s in Sidney’ and district tlie de­
mands for tlic products of those cows  
are growing by Icap.s and bounds,  
iind it was no surprise to tlio.se pres­
ent, for the whole surroundings were  
; a model of cleanlinc.sB and efficiency
on tlieir 'oe.ach at J'uliord on F a tu r - ; g-Q make up a high class pro­
day evening. , duct for liunian consumption.
_ Mr. Fisher and his son Guy, o f ;  Aylard, the
Kelowna, B.C., arc visiting*; IVlr. and i pixisitionl of the club, was next in-
Mrs. Lustace Tassell, at h tiliord. | IMr. .Aylanl had tw’enty-four
where th.ey are camping tor a week j real ju’oducers with a son of
t)n 'i'ue.sday, A ugust 5tli, Mrs. A. 
Inglis won the cup presented by the 
late Mr. Hayes for the first member  
of the club to do a hole in “one.’’ 
L.adies’ Monthly Medal Competition  
'rwelve entries.
Gross Handicap N ett  
Mrs. Baker ....127 42 85
Mrs. F,vanfi .. .108 21 87
Mrs. Speed ....121 32 _ 89
Men’s Monthly Medal Competition  
.Sixteen entries.
Gross Handicap N ett
W. Evans ....... SO 20 69
V. Case-Morris 93 24 69
~ r V r ~ - ' & f s l 7 o m ~ l h e ]  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  j 
S E R V I C  E C LU B j
The usual social evening w as en ­
joyed on Saturday at the North Saan­
ich Service Club and at the close of 
the cards the ladies’ prize was  
awarded to Mrs. Deveson, and the  
gentlem en’s to Dir. Geo. Clark.
.A game in the Poodle Dog Sott-  
ball knockout scries was jilayed on 
the Nortii Saanic.h School grounds  
on Salurday evening  het.ween North 
Saanich Service Club team and Hie 
View Royals of Victoria, resulting in 
a vicinry’ for North Saanicli with a 
score of 6-5.
JTry the
‘ LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR  
ifor Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,]  
[Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or j 
'Scalp  Treatments.
' HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. j
Prop. 'Phone 114
S i r  STOP AT THE
Domiiiioii Hofei, Victaria
A'ates S t . ---------------- Stejihen Jones
200  ROOMS, 100 W ITH B.ATH
Rooms w ithout bath $1.50 and up, 
with hath $3.CO and up. ^
SIDNEY HOME LAUNDRY—-Guar- 
anteos satisfactory’ work at =city’ .. 
prices. AVill call mondays and d e - . , ^  
liver Friday’s, : .Short orders if  i o.'.h.a.,,, 
necessary’. , ’Phone 22. , 'Fourth 
, Street. Residence ’phone 121-G. ,
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, August 17lh  
South Saanich— Pastor: Rev. T. M. 
Keyw’orth.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday’ at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor, Rev. 
T. M. Keyw’orth.
Sunday' School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7 :30 p.m.
Y'.P.S.---Every’ Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island -— P a s to r : Rev. 
J. AVesley’ Millar, M.A., B.D.
HERE IS A  BARG AIN IN NOTEP  
PAPER-^lOOvsheets of bond paper; 
(- : :C5MxSM;'): w ith' 100;::enyelppes :;to;
!FT' : T ;(nVatchhwith;youf,name/and: address  
yy jjrinted neatly  in blue on both, for
.Sunday’, School— 10;30 a.m. 
A dult Bible Class— 11 ;1 5 a.m.
( Public, Worship,-—7 :30 p.m; 
Fulford Harbour—  / ■( ;(,
,( : Public W orship—-2 :30 p.m. /y ,( 
B u r g o y n e U n ite d  (Ghurch-—:, 
Public AVorshiji— 11 a.m. ,:!/( 
Pender Island United Church-—-
or .‘-'o.
The launcli “ Emmeline" from  
Seattle  paid a visit to Fulford Har­
bour on Thursday’.
Mrs. J. J. Shaw jiaid a short visit  
to S'ictoria the latter part of  last 
week, returning to Fulford on Satur­
day evening  b\’ launch.
The regular montkily m eeting  of 
the local W om en’s Imstitute wa.s held 
at the hall on AVednosday afternoon  
of last week. Final arrangem ents  
were m ade for tlie Fall Fair.
Mi.ss Tillie .Akerman returned home  
on Saturday after  spending a two  
w eek s’, v isit  at Bellingham, w h e r e  
she wa.s the guest  of, Mr. and Mrs. 
E rnest  Brenton and family
“ Corkscrew” out i,d' “'Pilot’s Duches.s 
of AVialiiki.” who has a record of 806  
pounds of fat. for a herd sii'e.
Mr. .A. J. Simpson’s herd at Deep  
Cove was next on the list. Although ] 
Mr. Simpson’s herd is small he has  
quality. His cow “ Glamorgan’s 
Briglu Lady,” with a record of 631 
pounds of I'utterfat last lactation  
period was the centre of interest.
To finish the day at Mr. R. 
Thompson’s wa.s a real les.son to all. 
Mr. 'rhompson started only’ a f e w  
year.s ago with three, registered Jer­
seys, and new has a h e r d , of twelve  
milking cows and a number of y’oung  
stock, all of his ov.’n raising. Two of  
. his originals he still has. One of  
Mrs. R o b er ts . ,of  Victpna,,. and .her jthcni-, “ Oxford’s Interested Trilby.” 
grandchild,’; Gene Arnett,"arc stay ing  [ the '■■thir'd 'highest, lo n g  distance; 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. 1/. Axcrm:ni in j p., Canada. .His lierd .sire is
the V alley  Road. , by’ “ Pedro of Beachaum p” out o f  the
Mr. David DIaxweli retiu'ned to dam as Mr. .Ayl.ard’s s ire . ,, The
Fulford on F’rglay fromAA hite Leach berd i.s on Dominion RCcbrd o f
w’here ae has been ,tisning .c„oi tJic P j-oduc t ibh  te s t  and are all up With 
past/.month_or,:Kd./ i,' ;, ;! fietgood". bnhsft' ■"(■/// "t
/ w The nextblmld day . o f  the/club; will
IM PERIAL Service Station I 
(W. A. Stacey) j
GAS, OILS, TIRES,
G REASES, Etc. ^
A gent for SP A R T A N  RADIO | 
[’PHONE 131 — —  SIDNEY, B.C.^
H e found the 
service 
prom pt and 
efficient
A letter to the telephone com ­
pany from a prominent banking  
co;icern contained the fo llow­
ing:
“ W e would like to t.akc this 
opportunity of .advising you lh.at 
our superintendent of B.C. 
branches was in Kimbericy on 
June 14 and pirt tlivough calls 
to V.ancouver, Calgary and 
Banff, and was very pleased with 
the prompt and efficient service 
which he received on these  
calls.”
Business men are finding the 
long-distance telephone a valu­
able aid.
B.C. T E L E P H O N E  CO.




G E N ER A L HAULING
Mill V/ood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill
’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27 .  ' A,
E. M. TAYLOR ; . ; SIDNEY, B.C,
, T H E - ' B E E H I V E ” .........
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR TEA-ROOM
i51F' Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes and A ftern o p r i /T ea s /T ^ I  : f,(
filled/brd 6’rh, f  or?f his!? 
otepaper from the' Q’Ucen 
Charlotte Islands in the w est  to
Newfoundland, in'the; east,,(and bur
' " .volume of business; in this line  has,
S grown to the point where we have 
one fast  press: devpted exclusively  
,;.to the' printing! o f i  hotepaper and' 
envelopes.;  Review, Sidney, B.C.
BAZAN B A Y  BRICK A N D  TILE  
WORKS.; Phone Sidney 9Y’'.!







.r !■,'( ;.y ,(
'.V y,'!
Vi(!.
y  ,';,ri ga --’T)(:Op. ■ 
Sidney— 10:45.
' !  . ' ■ ----------- ..............................
short vVisilY - to VictOiMa
ing T o /F u l f  prclyon (Satu: 
(launhlk
A^ictbriayhiviFri




Take notice that, pursuant to 
“P o u n d / Diktrict;; A c t ; ’T b n e  (!red!
'■ holo'retF “ '''y((:,;((:'::SIDNEY;b O S P E L (H A L L (( . !T  :Tdrv)'j!:;one'!/1ight;
Sunday, August 17lh ■ ' be ifer  and one black
TO RENT —  Cement mixer, by the 
day. A. LaCbursiere. Apply Saan­
ichton Garage.
, Sunday Service-—3 ;p.;in. , .
' Come to, the Gospel; meeting:! Sun­
day' at o' p.m.: at Sidney’ Gb.spel Hall.
Prayer! m eeting  Wednesday’, 7 :30 
■p.in.-' ' ■':’, '/
! M inistry ' m eeting  ;Wedne.sday, S 
p.m. All, (welcome. '
FOR S A L E !—  Light Sussex; pullets, 
three to! four months old, $1.75.  
'J’hone Sidney 20-M,. ,
iREPAIRS,"TfRES7ete^^
Careful attention given all work. 
Day- or Night Service
A sh ley ’s G arage
T'hone 97, Res. 7S-Y —  SIDNEY
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
I Bicycle Reiiair Shop
; 2"’ ’ I ■<] I f ’l m e ''tSHZ
J AccosKCiricfs Tires, Etc., General 
iBcpuirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
I ine l .iiwii M>>w(>rs, G uarnntoed! {
G eneral V^ooclwork
l-ja.du’.s, lluui'.s, l''raini„':i ainl. Fly  
,Siu'[um,H made to order, , /
A . F R A SE R
School Crojift Rd, 'Ph. Sidney :i4-R
. f'' ^  ^
{ Itvii, Sd'-l*' ■ IMionesi - S id n ey ,  U '2
 ̂ G E N E R A L  
.H A U L IN G
R, s .  BESW ICK, Sidnoy, B,C. \
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
CJiristian Missionary Alliance, will 
give  a Gospel service tonight ('Thur.s- 
day) at 8 o’clock in the Sidney Gos­
pel; Hall. ;
heifer  w e r e  dnippunded in,(t!>o,,pound;
diy; ::the!;;uhdbrsighdd:, a t  ■ /S idney!
h n 'T u esd a y ,  the, 5t)i day, o f  (August.;
■A .F..A:."THORNLE'Y,,(.(', 
'• ' (  (Pound-keeper.
v,//,..i-,/(’/: //?/!,:;:
' Wohderfui Values and S t y l e s : / V ' , .  ..
rom 50c Each "o!i
on th. e wagon', ,,for it is /sure (going, V a  
over with a bang. >̂”̂1
(SMITH :IS Y
IN F A N T S ’ SUN SUITS fr Ĵr !
Also BO YS’, GIRLS', M EN’S and W O M EN ’S from $1.75 Each
■! W O O L
MT. N E W T O N  SUNDAY SCHOOL  
Sunday, Augu.st 17th
Sunday School— 2:4 5 p.m.
CARD OF T H A N K S
Members of  the Board , o f  Trade, 
and MeinuAial Park Society vyi;:h to 
thank all , tho,sc who heliied in any  
way ( to , make! t!ic( Swinvming ^Gala 
and: lawn attractions, at JMr.; G. A.' 
Cochran’s .such: a su,vt;t;ss on, W ednes­
day o f  last  ,wcek.
‘ B.  Gi l l ' en '' , W rn .  C.  S p o u s e
' K eating G arage
COJV1PLKTE AUTO SERVICE  
Ufiicial A-.A.A. Garage )
'Phone Kentini; 41-M I owing t
.SILVERGREY
B A K E R Y
OUR MOT’l’O—
Satisfaction and
,'— „ ( S e r v i c e l
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I FRENCH CLEANERS & DYERS
I' D yein g  Spec'saiiats'
! 522 Gore St., Viclorin, 'phoiu! 3.186 
, \V(f cal l  a n d  d e l i v e r  'A cd ,  a m i  .Sal.  
1 SEAG ULL INN, D is tr ia  Agent*
I ’Phone .Sidney 100
TELEPHONE 73
w h e n  in  n e e d  o f  
MLA't'S, FISH, V E G E T A B L E S,  
FRUITS. ETC.
Wc tuu'c imdfdh'd n Frigldalrf  
}iyRthm;tu;h<u'p all mniiin dil( 
IK'rfcct condition
P ’ ' V ’, j:,. '
A . 'O e .v v ,
3sr'23'V'ariot,iiYr,t(v chnofm/froin F-
TELEPHONE No, '2, 'SIDNEY.'
( and our(roUfsmun will call.
1(ho funeral , f’crviee : was hold on 
S:iturday :it 3:30 o’clock from Hay- 
wai'd’s B.O, h’unoral Parlors for Mr. 
Geo. 11. Siiiith. late of Breed’s Cross 
Road. (Sidney; who ( p a s s e d : away ( at  
Rest ; Haven: on Thursilay, /August: 
'“th.: The Rev. Dr. Woodside olTici-
.•'tc-d. The hymn sung w a s  “Nearer  
(My God, to T h ee .’’ The remains w ere  
laid to re.sl, in Royal Oak Burial 1‘ark. 
■i'he fnlloAving acted a.s jiallhearers:  
.Vieswrs. I'ratik B utler ,  .lolui B. 
fCnowles. Ambrose Readings. Samuel  
Roberts. .Norris Gnrton, Win. Clarke.
The late Mr. Smith liad licen n 
'osident of Vanc'ouver Island since  
I1U2, and in Noi'th Saanich sirico 
u.)20. 111! was horn in England and
ij.il'.-i 111 age. lie I.-- .M.I '. ivi ii 
'•ly his lum'ovving widow, ont,' ilaugh- 
'('•r. Mr.'’. (1, E. White. Oakland, Cali- 
ari'i evie -siei,.,- in jr.mdnnd.
WATER NOTICE  
U se  and .Storngft
i .(rnke.niitlre Un.L I, A., S- [G. Miusy
-1 !»,raV;e, ,,iu,',l,ii)g in-, agejit ror. HeiU'.V ,
'j '■’(Wall'ord, whose ad'dri'ys is:T'l. A:reade 
Building, Vitdoria, B.C., AvlB np)dy 
(‘or a lii.'ciico t:o takrYatid, are 399 ncru 
f./ei ap'd ti'i r'ore 5t» acre' feet, ^of 
A'ater out, of "Sevsnid !,,inkiN”:(Secti9n 
/Jh, Highlnnd I.|li,trlctv which llown 
'SoiitJa'il’' and di'aioY ii'U' (Milhdreain 
in Seerloii 3,1, HiRhi69'1 Disirlel.; The




Cowall’s ' Meat, Market,
((/YTHIRD $T.,'BID N EY , ILC.(; /('
Our Ughi; and' power lines' 'nvft 
coilHtantly reaching' out into 
new' areai'..
Every day new lines are viinler 
cons! ruction and nxtensions  
are tieing made to exlHting 
lines,
’roday, il it! the exeeiitlon to 
IjmLa Inimo inncee!?i;:il.de to our 
dhdrjhiilioii fiyKtepi.
I'f your Imine in nc,t now' fierved 
by our sy.-,4em We will he g'lmi 
to (li.'icmsa witli you the pos:d"
n
o
o , n : : l i , f e f p r .
l',',\'i'n''y artiele ,\'ou :ta'inl :;Vis 
i s w a e l ie d  Av ith, iiui'e , Iv(n'y, „ 
Soap aiid w'aleh thai.'a tad'ter 
than rain,
Wi 11,0 ’ Ivory and no other*
soap W'llidever lo k'ee'|i the
original itfe and le.Mure of 







V:/' (' '■ , Y i:':
n
/ O , !
S.C.
•PHONE I.).190 —  VICTORIA
Q/- , '*"Y ■
i w m s,;
8 0 8 0 : - : ~ - P H O N E - : - - , ; S 0 8 0
!,I,i,llliSm,1 , 'iii|,',11,lilll'iilm;
'itoragi'/dinn will h<\, loihVted lil tlio 
'Minler of,".8i,rMu:Hi l,,ak<,>." Im wat.ei 
YvPi lm divert I’d d'rihiv.l'lio Hireaih!9t,:a 
psi ini  idiftot I’t' (Citl'iiiip' n o r t h  a n d  29  , 
MaUnnhyid: o f  th,e' sptith,-wcM;''rornom■ 
Se :tion : IH, dlhrhlurid nhdriet, 'iind
v.ni  b e  uh-ii f o r  fish e u l t u r e  pn r ) u , f i e k  
u p o n  ( i he  l a ko  d o s c r l h e d  a s : “ S o c o m l ; 
i . n k o , ”  T e c i i o n  18,  H i g h l a n d . ,  D l« - i  
'Vie1. ThO. : ,
'I'l’ii'’ i ioHee wuH i m s t e d  on  t h e  
s T o u n d  oil t h e  ’. l i s t  d a y  o f  J u l y ,  l!»3!h ■ 
A co py  o f  t h i s  n o t h ' c  a n d  a n  a p p l i -  
■‘•ii ihin I' liirsmtnl, i h e r e t o  a n d  t o  t h e '  
■‘W a t i ‘1’ A c t ”  wi l l  he  fi led in tViO 
I'olfice o f  lh( '  Wa le i*  R e c o r d e r  a t  V i C ’ . 
I t o r i a ,  B. (k '
, G h j e e lk . i n y  t o  t h e  f iv ip l iea t lon  m a y  : 
tie r ded  with t h e  r a i d , ' W a t e r ' R e c o r d e r ! 
::ir wdth  I h e  t ' t o i n p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  
nigld/ ' ' ,  P.i)vRfnrtc/nt P . u i J d l n g b  V ic -  
i n r l a ,  B.B,.  Wi l l dn  t . t d r t v  df iya ( a f p e r  
lie I'u'/t i i p p e a r n u c o  of  H u s  n o l i c , '  1st 
"I loen1 rii'W'.’f, : 'per,•
, , ' :(:, ' , ' '^!J,GH^YV^V.::SW■An'T'al^^' :
A i i i i l l c ap t  *,
2,  G (  r . 'H ’ y ’ w v ’,
/.,,',A,gent.
LOCAL MEAT; MARpT
Our M arket is w ell supplied w itk  G O O D
('■(''(
(!(.'(/!'V',((i
A nd all V E G E T A B L E S  in Season!
FRESH und SMOKED FISH
 .......  ....25c,
   18c
P O R K  . S A U S A G E — P e r  p o u n d  
C O R N E D  B E E F — P el  p u u n d
A . H A R V E Y
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .'PHONE .11
',:::('■ !/(d;W 
'((,'!(:((('(;
i! .'uyjv ! .v.if’'*;:',. G!'(y( ■ V
(('(wiSvAi
'' ;'(((,"■://
('""(t(:(T,,: •','/(■ I'C'' (((■((/((Y
AT LOW PRICES FOR AUGUST
SALE
,(:;(:':y:'(V !'•:(,■(, •:,(■:; /'(''■* (*((:, ■;(:((A(::'::(y:::!'.
/,'"/ ' ,:/,!:'■/'V/‘(i'' /,■ ■/„'■/:/',','/
Rich Deep Pile Axminater Rugs in a fine
“Tange pf'designs.'c '"''t,
kSizc 4 ft. 6 in. X 7 ft. 6 in. All gust
Sale Price  ......................17, . 5 0 , „ „
■ Size 6 'ft.:9(in, x;9 ft, ,'i$29.7,5;y('!(['''
Size 9 X 10 ft. 6'in.   (..,.$45.00 :(("'
■'■' Size 9 'X 'I(2"'ft. ....(:..,..,'..,,,.:,.,:,,!,:$49.00!'''('('''(!;('
''(:—'Car)miji,''lhi'd',(E)'otm'(,
,( T he ,  d:'itie,,<(if„ l,1u'',:tirM. imhl iKalsf tp  .of 
thii' iiotire ;j;)!,'rh,mYidhy,: -Inly,(;,24tip
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IPAGE FOUR S aan ich  P en in su la  a n d  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 14 th , 1930 .
S P A R L I N G
• ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone One
FO R  S A L E
GREEN GAGE PLUMS —  20  
LBS. FOR $1, D E L IV E R E D !
A . T hornton
DEEP COVE —  ’PriO NE 12G-Y’
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
9c per Loaf 
3 for 25c
TIC K ETS
A  M odern M ethod of 
Buying.
12 for $ 1 .0 0
“Your Money’s Worth With 
Q uality!”
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
'PHONE 19 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
C O N T R A C T O R  ]
Euikler o f  H om es— Not Houses!  
R E P A IR S —  PAINTING  
F . A . T H O R N L E Y  
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
The Stove Exchange
Large and varied stock o f  new  
and used H E A T E R S  and COOK 
ST O V ES. Prices from .$5.00. 
Bring your old heaters and get  
them made like new, good job 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
P IP E FIT T IN G  IN ALL ITS  
B R A N C H ES
D . CR A IG
ton to visit relatives.
V ictor Nunn and B enny Readings  
left  for  their vacation yesterday.  
They chose the ^airway” to take 
them to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mi's. E. M. Straight have  
returned from a short vacation on 
Orcas Island.
Mr. Ei'ank Hill, o f  Kimberley, B.C;, 
is v is it ing  at the home o f his iiarents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, Patricia Bay.
IMr. Barker, of Gooch Island, has 
k'indly donatetl a cu]). in perpetuity,  
for the 100 yards m en’s open sw im ­
ming event for tlie annual .swimming  
gala of  the .Sidney Board of Trade.
air. Robinson, Mr.s. H om ew ood’s 
fatiier. left for his home in V ancou­
ver a fter  spending a week in Sidney. 
Me w as accomiianied by Ridiert 
Homewood.
’PH O N E 66 SIDNEY, B.C.
i  Experienced D ressm aker
g  A FTERNO O N AND EV EN IN G  GOW NS A  SPECIALTY
B  Mrs. C. G iiesford, opposite R ev iew  Office
A rtcraft  Needlework. Three-piece set  for sale, also other pieces.
Margaret and Lonora Thompson, 
of New, W estminster, ai-o visiting for  
a couple of  w eeks as the guests  of  
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cowell.
The next m eeting  of the Y oung  
People’;; Society  will take the form  
of an outing to Mount Dougins on 
'I’uesday, Aug. 19th.
Mrs. Dcm.sey, v.’ho has been v is it­
ing at the home of her sifter, Mr;;.
H. H. .Shade, for the past several 
months, ha.s reuirned home to We- 
nachee, Wa.sh. Mr. Dem sey , who 
spent a two w eeks’ vacation here, 
also returned at the same time.
A tennis tournament, ladie.s’ singles  
and gen t lem en ’s singles, will lie p lay­
ed in September. A lovely cuji for  
wdnner in the lad ies’ contest is tieing' 
presented by IMr. P. B. Schwengers  
and tliere will also lie ;i cup for w in­
ner in the gen t lem en ’s contest.
Mrs. J. Ramsay, F ifth  Street, has  
returned home from a vacation on 
I the Am erican side, going as for south  
I as Portland, Oregon, 
j The friends o f  iMr.s. William Alder  
• of “ A ldergrove,” will be sorry to 
learn that slie received the sad news | Mr. E. 'I'omlin, m anager of  the 
ot  ̂ the deatlp of  her sister, (Mrs. J . | b . C. Cement Co.. of Victoria, W ith  
Mitchell, o f  Vancouver, who died last  | Mrs. Tomlin and fam ily , are .spend- 
i week a l t e r  a brief  illness. 'I'he fu -I  ing a month’s holiday at “The  
j ' neral took jdace^pn^ Aug. 8tli in V a n - ' ?,|aples,” Browning; Harbour.
Mr. F. ]\I. McGregor, accompanied




A-1 Sauce—  
Bottle .............
’PH O N E llO -M  PA Y  LESS
Crab Meat, tbs—
Per tin ......................






PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR P R E SE R V IN G  PE A C H E S N O W !
By Review Representative
¥A N A R T ” !s Like Vanilla, Oaly Micer!
It is five times .stronger than Government Standard V anilla  and  
can lie u.sod with better  results than Vanilla in all cases. It  gives  
that delicious and busting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts  
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SA LE BY ALL GROCERS.
M anufactured and guaranteed by the
W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O ., O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
ij.t-’j  i:
SU N F L O W E R  SALM ON— A  can ......
SN O W F L A K E  PASTR Y  FLO UR— A
V 'T U C C i OLIVE OIL— A tin ..............
SUN LIG H T SOAP— A carton  .............





. . .2 3 c  
 20c
AL'cIV:'-
M O RE B U T T E R !
B E T T E R  H E A L T H !
Sold by
Mr. Cunningham
LOG CABIN STORE —  ELK LAKE
T ^ A K E  a d van tage  NOW  
,"*;■ / '.,of ./Canadian?: N a tio n a l’s/,;, 
grea tly  red u ced  fares to  
all im p o r ta n t  c it ie s  an d  
p lea su re  resor ls  in  E ast­
ern  C an ad a or U n ite d  
S ta le s .
W h eth er  on  vaca tion  or 
b u s in e ss , i f  i im e  p erm its , 
y o u  m a y  - arrange for 
lib e r a l sto p -o v ers , sid e  
tr ip s  . . . a lso  a ch o ice  o f  
, r o u tes .
T h is  year go “ rail and  
■ I w a te r .”  F o r s lig h t ly  m ore
I '! you  can  la k e  s te a m e r  to  ®  I N v
P r in c e  R u p ert, th em ;e ;





! coiiver. Mrs. Mitchell wa.s lier only  
! .sister in Canada.
[ Mrs. Edge, o f  Vancouver, w as a 
1 weekend visitor here at the home of  
her daughter, M\-s. W. Cowell, Third 
Street.
Miss W ells  has returned to her
by his .mother, Mrs. (McGregor, sr., j 
of Victoria, sjient a few  da.ys with j 
his fam ily  last week at their sum m er : 
I'.ome on Browming Harbour.
Miss Isabel Gibson, o f  Victoria, is
■,l̂
i
D2T TRY OUR S U N D A E S  A N D  MILK SH A K E S  
WE SELL R A W L E IG H  PRODUCTS  
B EACO N A V E. FOURTH SID N EY , B.C. ’P H O N E  90  
WE D E L IV E R  D AILY
home at Gordon Hmrd after  v is it ing  , “ McGregor,
j here with her sister, Mrs. 0 .  M ogg- ’ J. Delaney, o f  the Canadian
I ridge, Oakland A venue.  ̂ Colliers, Ladysmith, with Mrs. De-
i Mrs. C. Wilson and son, Iain, a e - ' ianey and family, and Miss Thomp-  
companied by Miss Lottie  R ic h a r d - ' ‘‘i'® camping for another season
son, spent tlie W'cekend in V ancou- ( H am ilton’s Beach, Brow ning Har-  
i ver. ; hour.
Mrs. W. A. McLeod and daughter, ! A  large party of local people at- 
Beverley, returned to P ow ell  River Mended the Mayne Island Exhibition  
after  v is it ing  fo r  sevei'al w eeks here on W ednesday of last week. A num- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thorp. | ber of  awards were also won by local
Word was received at the local . residents, 
branch o f  the Bank of Montreal o f ;  A very enjoyable com m unity pic- 
'the death of  Mr. Norman S e a f o r t h ! nic under the auspices of  the Farm-  
McKehzie on the 31st of July. H e j ers’ Institute w as held at  Bedwell  
cvas a highly e s te e m e d , oiTicer, in. the ( Harbour on Friday. Sports fo r  all 
bank em ploy and entered the service ages occupied the afternoon,  
of the Merchants Bank o f  Canada in ? Guests' at “W a te f lea ” last w eek  
September, 1900. A t  the tim e o f  his j included the followdng; IMr. and  
death he was m em ber o f  the C olling-/M rs. Henry Schofield, Miss Dor- 
wood branch. Mr. McKenzie w as  a ■ een Schofield, Master David Schofield, 
form er m em ber o f  the Sidney branch I Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Murray and son, 
and is known to m any here. | Mrs. D. C. McGregor, Mrs. T. Fo.ster
In the  final plneial count, w h ic h ; and children, Miss Kathleen H ow at-  
has recently  been completed by the  son, and Master Gordon INaser, all 
returning officer for the N anaim o : of Vancouver. .
(Electoral District, C. H. D ick ie’s m a - ' Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Craddock en- 
jority w a s  shov/n to/be:.3 ,0 8 5 -pver C. i tert.aixied., at a. dance at. “ W ater lea” 
j l l .  P ’Halloran. ,, F igures (showed t h a t ' on Saturday evening, , .guests' .from
f'-.'Cv
pPs-y;A
en  r o u te .
''Let/.us'.’'plan-.'voiiTt'com - 
p le te  tr ip . '
'R educed ( fares . in.. e ffect ( '
.daily.(■un.liJ..??Sept.' SO tlii.'':' .( ?:??
..R eturiv?lim it: O ct.,;.Slst..:
Y o u  tuay  s l o p ,  i f  y o u  tvish,: p n d  golf,; or  
(’r tjoy t l i e  u ( w e i  e x per ience  o f  A lp ine  
c lu u h in g  ol  Josj>cr. A n d  M Aiahi ,  in the  
Lake o f  l l ie  ff'oods c o u n t r y ,  j n s l  e a s t  <]f 
lY in n ip eg ,  is a n o t h e r  ide id  p l a c e  to  l )reok  
t h e  j o u r n e y .  ?(.,.(.
20 Burnside Road, iijin; St? Jdseph’s? Mfl'. ahd/.M rs./Tred jlAbbott,!' o f  SSalt?; 
:f?®spitaL;?suffering'(from.;‘ injuries -(ret i'Spring(cIsland,(:an.d(;:(Mr;?:and('(Mrs.Y(A.! 
(ji^iYbd:JT9U!^8i’̂ S(((kribcked?'dpwn( by  .i:E.'(iScpbnes/and';;Mr?:.PaW Scoohesy  of;: 
a passing motor -when p laying  on the  . Galiano.
side of the road. He is reported to '  Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie; and fam -
be progressing favorably. j ily, and Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie , o f
Joan and (Betty Thomas returned ; 1 lope Bay, are v is it ing  relatives in  
to their home in Vancouver a fter  j Victoria this W’cek. 
spending five w eeks as the guests  o f  I Mr. and Mrs. Davies and fam ily ,  
;C^ptt and Mr.s. C. Wilson. (Moadlands. ■ of Revelstoke, with .(Mrs. Davies’ 
-Jr. and (.Mp. J. .Salisbury, of O r e - ; mother, Mrs. Wood, have been gu ests  
p:m, arc v isiting with (Mr. San.=bury’s o f  Mr.s. B. G. Amies, Otter Bay. .(??((((
p r o th ^  p a h d :: (sister-in-law;:(/Mr; and : M r/ 'Tofik, (w ith / hisV mother,: (Mrs?
Tonk,:and ,Miss Carlin,; o f  Vancouver,  
are: camping at ■ W elcom e (Bay. ( ,( 
(Mr. and (iilrs. Rennick and; fam ily  
are also occupying a (cottage at  IVel- 
come Bay.
The Misses Elsie and Mae Bow er-
C X
A m m s \
W ith  the new Firestone H eavy  
Duty GuiTt-Dipped B ailoon  Tires 
y o u  have a w ide  margin o? safety  
at A N Y  sp eed . Built in advance  
o f  to d a y ’s car requiremsnts, they  
withstand rougher usage than any 
car on any road at any sp eed /
(can give'tHem.;
Firestone H e a v y  Duty Balloons  
are rnad2 o f  G u m -D ip p ed  cord 
construction-—the strongest and 
(safest! method.' known.,?(f hey, have ?'■
!' ,;:a( /deeper,; .safety (('(tread/:(‘extra??!''?: (' 
side-vvali thickness and tv/o extra 
d piies o f  Ourn-Dspped cords just 
5;) beneath the tread to  absorb 
fj road shocks. They are the
- ,  ... 
Mrs. B ert : Sansbury, (Bazan (Bay. /
/Cv.EvWhite, of( Oakland,. C 
has arrived to visit her mother, Mrs.
G. H ./Sm ith , B reed’s Cross Road.- 
The Rev. and Airs. Thos. K eyworth  
and fam ily  have taken up residence
at the, parsonage, which has beem r e - ! man, of Hope Bay, le f t  last w eek  for
Con lI V T’OUT UrI 1*11 nrl J — i. .. .i ' " ‘
taking on a more modern ( appcar-
r o y e /
TO EVE RYWH E RE IN CANADA
For I n f o r m a t i o n  Cull or  W r i t e  
C. F. KARLE, Diiitriet PnsBcnuer Agonl, Victoria, B C.
\V-',U
anco. .
( Mr. and; Mrs. Aggus, ! of? Tacoma, 
are v is it ing  at  the home of Mr. and 
dilrs. R, Ptuirsoi), Sixth Street.
: ;: If  a l l / th o s e  winning cups at The 
'1 recent swimming gala wouhb leave  
1 .sarne^at the Sidney Pbarmucv or wit h 
I Mr. Sparling, .secretary of the Sidney  
Board o f  'rradc, they will be suitablv  
j in.scribed.
j Mr. bred T,,ewis, o f  ,San Franci.scn, 
(•al., IS visiting at (he home of ’.Hr. 
and Mrs. 0 ,  C. Cochran, Tleasant  
Point.
M l’. ” G e r r . v ” J a c k s o n ,  o f  Ih iM'on]  
Harbour, is nnw residing in .Sidnov 
at a guest at (hr* Sidmw MoU'l
Mrs. Wark and two (•hildren loft  







i T ' ; ? ' T
I R egular 3 0 g goods now  on ly
L A D I E S !
' : Volu' lOaitily iSlmos cun bo 
.Arlbsticall.v Rojiairmi Tto. 
,m o d  clod o.i.'-liyeii any t.M'dor 
■ ( \  i(kcoi)t ‘t'l'Yirtiin’’-- .\vo (Iraw 
, liic line at ” t | ud . , ”  at
.S I..OAN’S ,SHOE H O SP iTAL
: I.J«IIc0n'';Av.cm.ib, ...,S'idncy.,,
. : . f :N 'omvPi )s t  .Ojl'b'o.) 
(Painhrni; ( r o id ; i n i . t n t /> ' - nn (a f t e r  
,.( ' '‘cll’o c t s !  .'
Boldly' .Sloun,  F . I . f l .H . ,  pri iU')p. ' i l
A. p VV. C VO I •
1
B E A C O N  A V I





UtAVnt’H Smiee foi? culii iLSrf*
m e a t s .  Hi t l l ’ idnl.  b n l t l o  .(., X b t L
GAN.NED PEAS   , -j-a
Spmdid I |,C!
Lomnn Tb'uit S'vrap -
(! (. d.('idcb?drbilt-(-(.T(lb'5.tte'
.Tiger iSaluifin.....-.-. . *'i'i
■  •!> .(( ...■.[■■•' .■ ■ ■ I
C.ALL' 'lN''"‘F O lr  'YOUR "WEEKEND 
* 'BASKET. ...OF. . AaSORTEO! FRUIT
;,(■:.'./:(■ (:A'T( (A.' $ M Q  IA I,- 'Ih't ICE I- '.,':?:'.
main for .some time.
Mr.: and M'rs. F. Sellers, o f  V ic ­
toria, are yisiling: M(rs. Sym es, Otter  
Bay. Mrs. Symes, who (h a s  been  
very ill,' is now, on the road to re-  
co'vcry. :;(: ' ■;
Miss Mildred Robertson, o f  (V a n ­
couver, is a guest  of Mrs. ,D. G. M(ac-; 
Donald.
Miss Helen Boyd lia's returned to  
her home in Bnrnaliy after  an e x - '  
tended vi,sit with friends here. >
G ucTs at ‘‘Gru.s\ ciior Huu,-.e,” | 
P ort_'Washington, last iveek included ; 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Huddle-'  
sto.n, tlu! .Misses Ina and Lena l lud-'  
dio.'-'ton, .Mrs. IJammond, (Mrs. Hilllor
Mid child. Mr Bhd 'Ivl'Mrfl Mi.. • \ imic
Blatcliford, and iilis.s Pnuline Hodge,,  
•Mr. Archibald and Mr. WilUin.son, sill | 
of N'aui.'ouver; J. D. MacDonald, ;
.Vl.acGarg'ic, of NMctorin; ;dso (Mr. Wni. ‘ 
Uri.jiilMirt and .Mr, Turner, o f  Piinn-i  
,iliy, who arrived on Wednesday by i 
jL'apIane, ' I
, ,111;:..!: ,.\hi)' lluyce, iif, lla.j V ji.N ,,.  
Viidbria, is .spending lior vhcnl'ioii,' 
here with |ao' purcntf. .Mr. and (iMrs.' 
11. I'b 'Boyce. ■ i
Mr, G, S Rodway retarried 'hi V ic ’ ; 
iorih after (bniidnyintv f't' ’'Gvoi-verior j 
l.itnn'.e,’' Port, W'oshingtfm, j
' Al b'rW att, who is in'clia'r.e;i!'( I'vf tbc;] 
.’Vnisbeaii Htinda.v Bchoolwvor!'; in tlds'l 
di'.driei, Hpein. tin.'' 'Weekend at I ’bvl I ^ 
Vrnt'ainiTpn,; and ,on , Alnuday, jnrnv'd | j| 
i t iuimemhern. of .h e r  1 ill le.. ilock at, -a ' 
iieat’li idcnii;. ;
'Mlsi'i Alice/Atuihterlonio, ,R,N..'\vhd  
liati. beep ; nnrslpg fn'i'! some tinie, in 
G.’ilil'ornia, mofnred U'(i from Pan 
11iego recently nud( liist :wet.d;( :vls'l'l,c'd j 
tier brotliet'K, re la t iven ' and rriettdsi 
1icre._ H er  mnlber. Mrs, 11. C, (.'■hnm-( 
lierlain, of Nmc WesPmim ter, tilwoi 
.'feitf Hio week,end at Hofm Bay.
,Mr,_ and .Mrs. il. G, Hctot, o f  Par! 
Wfislviagton, ret'cnlly enioyed a lri|'. 
to Skngway and Dawson travelling  
on Iho ” Priiu!o H enry,” {
■Mrs, McKo'tizifi mid elilldren, o f;  
Courtenay, are giunJs of her lind l'ier« j 
ipdiiw nml siHter, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B , ' 
Hrldge, Pru't 'Wimhinglon, i
pai'iy I'lf (■()n,ver,'« from the. I'ori.! 
Vv'fisldiigioil T'cnoU' Glob loo!) p;,i" i 
in ipm lonrnaaiet'il on Gali.rao on | 
Palu'rday. , .j, , . .,
.Alt's, tied, E, ‘NbrrlfC and fnmil.v. m ’ 1 
Mictorja, are lb,Il big luu' fatber? Air. j
''?.l
it wit,n a set o f  new  
stone H eavy  Duty Balloons, 
your ncarcsi Firestone 
?( Dealer today.
FIRhSTCNt: TIRE AND,.RUBBER COMPANY 
OF C.'/ttADA, L IM ITED  
Hamlhon I - : Ontario
Eealiigs 1 See Service Slaliop.
BEA C O N  A V E N U E  AT FIFTH ’PH O NE 112
o
assist:ir»''■ the? preservation ot (the. ' 
forests' o f , British Co'lnmhi.a? from? 
the'ravages'''of' fire,, ('but nbt'evefy-:■ 
bo£|y,('4oes,''?‘ .Elaborate ('■'and'.ldar’-..; 
reaching’ 'measwreS'''' are-' being' 
employee! ''(to?, 'cbn'trol?,'̂  the:' 'ahn,nal" 
cut, ,.but the . gen..3ral pul>lic can 
tlo .the., most to eliminate the 
o.nnuaI 'waste. BE CAREFIJ,L 
WITH FIR.E A T  ALL TIMES 
A N D  EVERYW HERE.
"'i'('.:
■11,.. '11.
id’owning .l,(!n'lnn,)t'/.,,, , - j j.
(’dihC ,\li(i'y (tl' iiinillui'i li.im ic.fi t u  11
..‘■'j.miid; phc ■rmniii'ndcr. nf .'i'ji:r'.''V';ni,:.i,i.ii:ni,| i; 
■.■'.riih. Krlc.mbi :idd 'TtVi'lndini.,' ! | •
nri’. cu<t.c,r.,.,,,Mrr, i,,'t .A,.:biJUn.'rlnnd, nt ■! I
K u g n n c ; , ' O r e g o n , ,..(, ,: (■;.')!«
I .
' T 'U n ' P l f Cf . |  ' f P i D i r M ' l T I A  ' K G U ' n - j ^ T ' S ' F ' n V l ' r b :
